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MR. AND MRS' TANEAKI HARA, OF TOKIO.

of Japan.' Coming of a good family, Mr.
Hara was engaged as a .mine-owner before
his conversion, in 1874, through reading the
New Testament. At his baptism he..waS
asked by the missionary, 'Would you remain
flrm in your allegiance to Christ, even if the
gàveriment should arrest you and eut àff
your head?' Mr. Hara replied, 'Though he
slay me, yet will I trust in him.' Shortly
after .this lie gave up his mnning business In
crder to engage in work of a definitely Chris-
tian character, ,and opened a store for the
sale of bibles and religious books. This un-
dertallingvas instrumental in the wide dis-
seminaton of Christian literature. In other
ways, however, God was going to use bis
servant, and It was through a singular inci-
dent that tihe sphère of future service was
seen' and entered.

In 1883 several members of the Japanese
Parliament were arrested for having offend-
ed the government. Belleving firmly in free-
dom of s"eeh- Mi. Haa piibllshed a pam-
phlet symp'atbizing with the offending Libe-
rails. For this ha was sent to prison for
thrie mnths.

There he met a man who recognized him
as a 'Jesus teacher.' -The- man informed
hlm that he was suffering punishment for a

found that none of them were origi
characters, but that they had fa
their miserable condition through
temptations. Pitying them with
heart, Mr. Hara lost no opportunity
ing them the way of life; and when
came for d s owu release ha had a
of ýduty, 'regarding wÛicb:lie wall
God for .'help and gù'id'ané. At
prayer, he was impressed 'with the
application to himself of the word
te the Apostle Paul: 'Thou shalt b
ness untoall men of what thou hast
heard,' (Acts xxii., 15). Witheut d
notwithstanding opposition on the
friends, Mr. Hara, resolved to ren
worldly ambitions, and give bis life
tian work in the interest of prison

These particulars of Mr. Hara's c
taken from au article in the Febru
of 'The Japan Evangelist,' written
Rev. J. W. Wadman, of .the Method
lishing House, Tokio. Still follow
account we' are reminded of the pr
the government during recent years
ing long-senteiced convicts to the H
in, the hope that their labor. would
the way 'for colonists in the northe
of the empire. In five -large, priso:

r. Hara's mants as mauy as saven.thonsand men bave
ýbeau axiip)loyed 'cttlng-.dor'wn forsts, making.

iza-street, roasi u t d -Hfha..

Jio whon .soea yèars. e! labor lin tba prisons. of!tVie
tào,,whom -ýý- .*

sod'f'ba ÉeHawant at-the raquest of thle gev-
nrnreedt, bo appointed'hl hristian.pas,

heî gospel
tanhator for the prisons 'of the H-akkcaid o;'anam- tiil

t, and he.
.s wol. about a yewaargo ha, toilad with axtraordi-ist would.

Is. he waslhntsuas mn as see thouand e thae

itàa0 trs. ör o ao ntepioso h

Mr. Taneaki Hara, of Tokio. robbery h d committed.
- '~ ' rds:-

('The Christian.') * v

Japan ad. its affaira -engagé a wlde-spread
interest at, tie present tiae.- Politicians
are observing the establishment on an ederf^
growing scale f' Westeii nt in
'the Great Britain of fhe East,' and Chst-a

riead rgrea n pleas o! Cbrlsýt-fal daeply into, bis haxiians are noting the ise and rogress, in
Ing numbers, of religious and philantihropie
organizations. While dispoed to wait with sav h'm. -A few momeuts af t
patience for sme of the many blessed de- arasted and put' l prison. WitI
volopments of Ohristian civilization, we are joy and gratitude 1 begs.ute expia
fnot surprised to hear ocèàsionally of works more fully Vhe story e! the gospel,
giling promise of a speedy fulfilment of short trne hé was souudly convert

great ideals. tus I was oaled tha .Jesus'preach
A few years ago we told the story of Mr. Prison.

Juju Ishii, 'the George Muller of Japan.' That waà the begiuxiing o! a ne

Now It is our pleasure to introduce to notice with Mr. Hum.. Thé officiais allc
another remarkable philanthropist, Mr. ta talkVo tha prisonersavery nigh
Taueaki Hara, o! Telcie,' 'the John Heward ho get into clo oquiarters withn th

N orthern Mesene
MONýREAL~~, DEEBR ,19

nla to him Uýpon thle daatb. o! the Dimpress Dowa-ger'
and .lu a last yaar, an ImperWa decrea w-as izeued, or-

ed. After demlng the meleasa of several hundreds of
er' of Vie these peor. fellows. Tie joy o! liberty was

but siort-livéd, for, baing outeasts, despised

wcaerand forsaken, the ei'-convicts w-ère witheutW care
.we l means o! support. Mm. Hlara, w-ns residing atwed him Tokio ut tha time; raturxing te Vile capital,

t, and -as' gtha mai remptly found hm eut, aund sougot

thes poor felw.Th o fliet a

h us help and, sfmpatiy. Putting aside is

own work, uther a cnvictios tha d was
callng him te a np w lin f service, Mr.
Hara'looked *aroundi f oar a place*' 0f shelter.
Tokmans ah lveli'hood for the released pri-
sonera.. First, ho. took semae into his own
tmoushold, fon lie welcomd ghty te
ai hundrp In a idda.i rsidane e hisp '
tien o! w-hich«.was placcd at bis disii1osul, by

Sauthorities o! a Mthodiat Eiscopal

calli. hm t ae n got it sttled,.
H yaed and f r alcosh

gnd menVflie~L verled frn thereese ri-

.iousehid, adopanthn wcLomterd iutncs;
SIhn fet, inspred suci influences,- and
I n due course*sorne w-are-baptizad. .More
tian tht, thir ohanged lives preacled e-
quently t relatives and frinds, who is nu-
nierous cases w-are ooavertad nd joined Vile
Christian Chureh. » I the course f the first
gaf te at yaov Mr. Hara hlped.262 pri-

sonars, and w-oan hied ad dafted is pro-
ings into institutions, or placed hem

mong 'frods m cory disbicts, oe kpt
tham tnder supervision, wlvstig rem ltter
and--sexiding them. books. Tilese mýen cxiii
Mm. Hara their father, and lova h m dhoirly.
xInVile words of Mm..Wadman:-

r'Tous grant work basbeae accomplined te
Cally Cad I t c o r
a work o! fait.. Mr. aud Mrs. H ara have
tmade'greant sacrifices, and tolr friaends; l-

manif old - o..
aoluing misensiarles 'and Japries, Chrs-

of teac- tians, nve co-perated witnh thmin etrward-
mg tHia noble faterpris . To quta is

hewse hewa words-"I firnly belev fromMmy Wwn

naly a é'Tisn great wor hias een b accomlishd.

manifold The salvation of Jiesus an save rhem ontire-
r earnest

ly from their sin... The Holy Spirit can meltpersonal down their hearts, no matter ho'w hard. By
s spokan feeding and clothing them I wish to win

seen and their love, and then it is easy for me to lad
eau and them t6 Christ. Preaching la very neces-elay, anid
part of sary, but it Is not all. We must visit the

ounce all poor and outcast; we must go to the prisons,

te Chris- and'lead bad men to true repentance, so' as

ers. . te start them on a new life. This is a great
work, and It brings joy to many sad-hearted

ary Issue parents, brothers, and sisters. Prison re-

by the form is a great blessing te Japan. Our suc-
bytthe ceas brings' lory to Christianity.'

ist Pub-
ing ithat The Government of Japan recognizes Mr.
actice of Hara's important work, and * rendors him
of send- holp In finding suitableemplôyment for ex-
okkaldo, convicts, as'well as searching for thcir rela-*"
prepare tives and 'frionds. A recent undimtàking et

rn island the philanthropist.has been .the translationà
n settl- into Japanese et the reme"kable English
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TIrIE MES~ENGER.

work, TPenologlcal and Preventive Princi-

ples,' by Mr. William Tallack, the devoted
secretary of the How rd Association, Lon-
don.

In a Mining Camp.
We sit at home in our comfortable bouses,

replete with «luxury and elegance, ànd little

do we know or think of the suffering and
privation .which. are going on in the world

about us. A few days ago I heard a lady
who lad vlsited many Home Mission stations

on the Western frontier of our country, re-
late lier experience in going ta several min-
lng camps. She told how these camps were

girdled about saloons; the cabins being dark
and- dreary, with almost nothing attractive

to please the wearied-out man, while bright-
ness and warmth and cheer were
found ln the saloons, where, also, Satan

had his stronghold in many forms of vice

in the poisonous drink which stole the man-
hood of their victims. The missionary told
this lady that men. were constantly killed

in brawis ln these places, and that one part
of bis exhausting 'life was tÉe constant at-
tendance at the very sad funerals of those

who had died a violent death. She describ-

ed how she stepped into the car with the
miner's lamp'attached ta her bonnet, and
presently found herself far under the ground
in a world where men were moving about,
their, little lamps ln their coats the only
light. There were great fields of coal and

men like gnomes were working away with
their picks. Fuses w'ere laid for biasting;
cars wère passing about loaded with the

black diamonds which give bat and light.
in our homes, and a 'busy scene of activity
was going on 'far below the light of the sun.

Many of. these pour miners seldom hear the
iÙne -of! aChriu ad nost of them know

nothing of tie joy which the Christian re-
ligion' cantgive Surely it must be a duty
fai us ta lay aside from our superfluity some-

thing which can/help send the Gospel to the
perishing in oudiown home land. All over
the great West, in some parts of the South,
in neglected and abandoned corners of New,
England, in the mountains of Virginia and
North Carolina, in fastnesses of New York
and- New Jersey, there are places where the
light bas not penetrated; where people are
ignorant, superstitions, and benighted, need-
ing the, light of!Divine love ta cheer them
on their way. They can receivé this only as
it Is given them. The ideal Christian life
is the' missionary one. Not alone on our
home missidnailes, and àn our foreignumis-
siànaries does!tie responsibility lie.of carry-
ing thé Gospel; 'every Christian ls a torch-
bearer,'and wve'must pass the light.on from.
hand "to hand; from year to 'year; from age
to age.-' Christian Intelligencer.'

Answered.
A number of years ago I was in a position

of peculiar liability to spiritual pride.
Alarmed, I laid the matter before God, with
the specific request that he would allow me
ta continue the work in which I was en-
gaged, and would use me in converting
souls, but in such'a manner that it would he
impossible for me te take an atom o'f the
credit to myself.

Among the women attending my little
meetings for prayer and bible exposition,
beld in the.artisan quarter of a small Amer!-
ca*',town, was a Scotch woman of consider-
able idtelligence. She was eager to become
a Christian, and seemed to understand per-
fëctiy wivat was necessary; but,,.to..hr in-
toiise and incroasing distress, and my com-
plie bewilderment, was. held back by, an in-
exlicable inability. Again and again,

prayerfully and with the open bible,. we

went over t.ie ground; but always with the

result that just as she seemed about to grasp

the prize she became like one lost in a fog.
About this time I had bought some religi-

ous booklets wbich I did net wish to distrib-

ute until sure of their fitness; so, as I was

too busy to read them myself, -I said ta my

humble friend:
'Mrs. C- , will you look through these

and pick out the ones you think would be

suitable:.to give to the women after the

meeting?'
She chesrfully .assented, and, very much

relieved, I handed the package over, with-

out a single thought as to what effect might

be produced upon her by the reading. The

next.week when I called,. she met me joy-

fully, seized my hand, and with face. ail

aglow, exclaimed, "God himself must have

put it into your heart to give me those

books. As soon as I read this one, called,
"More Light," everything became perfectly

clear to me.'
It was true; the mysterious hindrance had

vanished, and she had accepted Christ as

Eimply as a little ebild; and thus was my

prayer categorically answered. I had been

used in-her conversion, but in sucb a manner

that it was impossible ta take an atom of

credit to myself. Meanwhile the writer of

the little book bas never known how it

proved indeed. 'more light,' on an obscure

way.-'The Christian.'

A Brilliant Missionary
Leader.
<am's-Horn.') .

One of the most promislng missionary'

leaders of the day,. is Robert E.' Speer, a
young man ,wieh,ýa brilliant 'colege record;
an -athlete, au- orator, and the author of an

inspiring study of the life of Christ. At

thirty years of age he is secretary of the

ROBERT E. SPEER.

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, and

has just completed a misslonary tour of the

world. The story of 'bis 'career reads like
a' page from a romantic novel.

Born in Pennsylvarna, in 1868, ho entered
Princeton College, in 1885. His rare traits

of leadership were early manifested in bis
college life. He was regarded -by his fellow
students as the best debater ln college, and

at the same time lie was tho favorite athlete.
serving one year as captain of the football
team. He soon became a leader ln Chris-

tian work, exerting a strong spiritual. in-
fluence iii..the college; and during bis college
course o consecrated bis life tothe cause
of foreign missions. His scholarship was of

the very bst, and lie was graduate'l summa
cum lande, being one of the three men who
have been thus honored in aill of Princeton's
history, Although but twenty-one years of
age at...this tinie, he entered immediately
on bis work for the promotion of foreign
missions, becoming at this time travelling
secretary of, the Student Volunteer Move-
ment. That year.will always be regarded as
most fruitful in deepening the inner life of
the movement. During nine months. he
visited 110 institutions, a larger number than
had ever been visited in one year ýby any
,man in the college field; Many new colleges
were reached, ospecially in the south and
south-east. One thousand one hundred new
volunteers:for foreign missions were gather-
ed along.the pathway of bis tour, and he
eought lncessantly té bring the groupe .of
volunteers ln the various colleges to the
great sources of spiritual life and light.
Sinoe that year Mr. Speer bas ben greatly
used of God in giving inspiration to these
college men and women who have offered
their lives for forèlgn service. In the fall
of 1890 he entered Princeton Theological
Seminary, and after two years' study there
he was called to. become secrebary of the
Presbyterian Board of- Foreign Missions, a
position he still holds. He was the youngest
man ever appointed to such a position.

At the first international convention of the
Student Volunteer Movement, in 1891, held
at Cleveland, he was one .of the leaders; and
at the second convention, .héld in Detroit, in
1894, he gave the opening and closing ad-
dresses- and bis personality and addressea
were leading factors in the marvellous influ-
ence of the third convention, just, held In
Cleveland, He has been. of great.usefulness
a.a bible toacher, andas a.-pltform.s paker
at th&various sinmer schisl and confer-
ences. At îËe'invitation of te British stu-
dents he visited England l the summer of
1894, giving a num1er of talks at the Kes-
wick me'etings. He hâs writtcn several
pamphlets, one on 'Acts,'one on 'Luke,' one on
'Prayer and Missions,' and a longer work
on 'Thé Man, Christ Jesus,' which is, with-
out doubt, one of the most original, thorough
and comprehensive studios of the life an,
work of Christ ever prepared.

Mr.- Speer has recently completed a tour
around the world in behalf of tho Presby-
telan Board, visiting and assisting the mis- -
sion stations in the different nations. While
in Persia he was stricken with fever. but
happily bis life was spared, and he was able
to proceed on his journey. He is now busiiy
engagod in the mission board's work 6f iiad-
ministration and là public work at synode
and presbyterls, where bis services à.re ever
ln'demand. He, with the f ew other young
mon who have done sa much, under God, ta
promote the cause of missions during thiÉ
decade, will go down into history among the
strongest religious leaders - of our genera.-
tion.

It Never-Comes Again.
There are gains for all our losses,

There are balms for all our pain;
But when youth, the dream, dep4rts,
It takes something fron our hearts,

And it never comes akain.

Wo are stronger, and are better,
Under manhood's sterner reign;

SUl we feel that something sweet,
Followed youth, with flying feet,

And will never come again.

Something beautiful is vanLshed,
And we sigh for it ln vain;

• We behold it everywhere,
On the earth, and in the air;

But it never comes again.
-Richard Henry Stoddard, 1825..



«BOYSAND. GJRLSM
- Lien-Ki.
('Dawn of Day.')

It was midwinter 'in north China. - The
Éat country was a waste of snow, the distant
hills-lay vrapped in chilly grandeur. ' The
few ·àcattered -villages were apparently de-
serted, but this was because ail the people
were huddled together 'inside th e houses,
trying te keep warm by sitting close' agaiist
each other on the- k'angs (brick béds),.undcr
which the gres were lit. All the doors were
chut -and eîery window plastered over with
paper, instead of: glass, which ls the way'in
China.

In Nantas-ao's~little mud lottage there was
no fire under the k'ang. She was a poor
widow with five little children. Her husband
had deserted ber and gone to Corea, and
then she had heard that he was dead. Nan-
tasao was very poor, and had a bard strug-
gl'a to keep herself and ber five children.

In the summer they managéd pretty well,
because she was able to earn money by
working in the fields, and Lien-ki, her eldest
son, was ten years old, and also made a few
cash by gathering grass and picking acorns.
But now it was'winter, and winter .in north
China holds the land in an icy grip.

Nantàsao had not earned a single cash for
inany weeks, and the little hoard which she
had treasured from the long summer days,
was gotting very low.

She and ber children had eaten nothing
lately but tigua, a kind Ôf sweet potato, and
but scantily of these. Till the frost broke
alie had ne' hope of earning money. Then
she %vould be able 't earn a few cash by
washing neighbors' clothes in Uic stream
ouittiÇle thê-viliage, and withb those o sh sha
would buy a litIl stock of rice and sanie

But the stream was hard-frozen now, and
it was bitterly cold. The fierce north wind
was sweeping over the country, and it howl-
ed and rattled against the paper windows.
The k'ang in Nantasao's cottage was qui-te.
cold. There was no fire beneath it The
five ehildren huddled upon it could get -no
warmth. They shivered and complained till
Nantasao felt desperate. She was rough
and hard in manner, but circunstances had
made ber sa. She had a kind heart and she
loved her children. She had loved ber hus-
band, but ha had left ber, and she only
thouglit of him now 'with a dulL.indifference.
She was entirely occupied with keeping body
and -soul together for herself and er chil-
dren.

This bitter wInter day she was very downI
cast. She looked at the little empty fire-
place under the k'ang, but yesterday's ashes
would, not ,rekindle, and there was no more
wood ia the cottage, neither could wood be
bought, n Ninghai city to-day, for there was
no market. As te picking up sticks, the
fields had been stripped bare, even of grass,
before the snow fell.- Were there not many
poor people in the villages around Ninghai
by .whom every available scrap of fuel or
fodder had long since been gathered.

Nantasao's mud cottage was on the out-
skirts of Shin-g-t'an, a little village three li
away from Ninghai city. Charcoal could be
bought ln the city, but charcoal was so.dear.
Still, a. small quantity of charcoal would
heat the k'ang for many hours, and thera
were enough sticks in the house to light the"
charcoal. Nantasao took out her bag cf
cash from a hole in the wall, where she kept
it for safety. She counted the money. There
were still two hundred cash. -For filfty
cash she wo.uld get -a small basket of char-
coal, and they would ail be warin for <re

night.- The future must take care of * if.

LIEN-KI STUMPED ALONG.

about a mile in distance. -He came to the
mot w-hich ran all round the city wall, aud
crossing the stone brid-ge, looked down on
the ice beneath. Ho enjoyed slifflng some-
times with other boys, but there is nót tlie
sanie joy in mrvement - and exertion to a

If thoy must all die of want and cold, then
they:must.

She took fifty cash out of the bag, choosing
the smallest and most woin. Just as well
to use them first, she thought though really
of the same value.

The five small figures on the k'ang watch-
ed her eagerly. Their blue cotton garments
hung limply on their angular little forms,
for Nantasao had not been able ta buy wad-
ding with which ta Une their clothes for'the
winter, and without it, one is terribly cold
in North China. Lien-ki, the eldest boy,
said, 'We .are cold, mother. We need-the
fire.' Nantasao slowly tied the fifty cash on
ta a string and replied, 'Go into the citïyand
buy six kin (lbs.) of charcoal. Pub lian tiao
ti îhsia (Don't dare to lose any of it).' Lien-
ki's heart sunk. He had thought that his
mather was.going herself. As a matter of
fact she would gladly have donc so, to. save
Lien-ki the cold journey, but ber soft Ohi-
nese shoes, made of cotton material, were
quite worn out. She could not be scen in
the streets of the city till she was able to
make new shoes for ber tiny feet, of which
as a girl, she had been so proud.

It was certainly cold inside the cottage,
but outside it was much worse. Lien-ki
felt that he'would prefer to remain huddled
on tie cold k'ang te facing the bitter wind
adross the fields on theý quest for charcoal,
but he dared not disobey his mother. He
got slowly o'. the k'ang with a dismal face,
and drew t,., his shoes of pigskin, .upon
which the original black hairs of the pig
still remained. They' made his feet look
like animal's hoofs, but they kept out the
wet. - He took the. basket and the cash, and
went drearily out, his mother shu-tting the
door quickly after him -toprevent the warm
air there was uinside the room, -engendered
by the human heat, from escaping.

•Oh, how the wind blew! tearing and shrie-k.
ing over the desolate fields, with nothing ta
intercept its course or break its fury. Lien-
ki stumped along, the mud-tracs were hard
frozen, that was a -merey, and though the
snow had drifted deeply iii places one could
walk safely over it. Lien-ki thought of the
hot summer days, and wondered how long it
would be before they came again, bu-t at
tcn years old. the semons seem very far re-
moved from one another. He had not very
far ta go ta reach the city; three li is only

Chinese child that there is'to an Englis
one.

Ho passed through the grand old'city gate,
but this time of year, except on market days,
there was but little traffie. Even old Sing-
t'ai, who usually s.t here with a little stali
selling hao-shao and huna-sung (cakes and
nuts), was absent. Doubtless ho was keep-
ing himsef warm inside his house, sitting
on a hot W'ang and smcking. his pipe. Lies-
ki plodded on up- the city street. He was
disappointed, for old Sing-t'ai, knowing that
Nantasao's poverty was. great, would prob-
ably have given him a stale hao-shao. He
reached the end of a long street without
meeting a living creature, except two or
three hungry, wolf-like dogs, who sne.>led
outside their master's door. He turned a
corner and found himself at the pu-ts'i
(shop) wheire the charcoal was to be bonglit.

It was an open booth, and Lin, the owner,
sat within, muffled in long wadded garments,
his ears protected with fur lappets. Lien-

'ki asked him for six kin of charcoal and re-
ceived it in his basket. He then procéeded te
count out his cash, but at this point trou-
ble awaited h.im, the string had become loos-
ened, and during his walk, eighteen cash had
slipped ofi and been lost in the snow. Dis-
may filled his heart. He counted and re-
counted the cash that remained, and Lin
also counted, but to no purpose, eigiteen of
them were missing,. one end of the string
had been fastened ta his girdle beneath his
outer garment amd the cash had been.securcd
by a knot at the other end, which had ba-
come loosened, with the result that eighteen
cash had slipped away., Lien -ki wept. HIe
was numbed by the cold, and now, ta add ta
his misery he would be beaten. Nantasao-
was not unkind toher childî-en!ut, o los,.
ber money would be more 'han -she could.
bear without wreaking vengeance upon the
unfortunatè little messenger. Lien-ki knew
that she might èven suspect him of having
spent the money on hiao-shao, and refuwo to
credit bis tale. He looked helplessly at Lin,
who with stolid yellow face was ivaiting to
conplete the transaction. Lin was not a
ric-h man and could not afford to lose his
money nor to give charcoal for less than its
price. Finally, pitying the boy's dilemma,
he consented to wait for the amount missing
and to lt the boy take the six kin of char-
coal home with him. Lien-ki suggested ithat
ha might possibly find the money strewn
along his homeward path, but tbis they both
knew to be a fallacious hope. The only way
out of the dilemina seemed to be for Lien-ki
ta go home and ta tell Nantasao .what had
happened. Doubtless she would beat hlm-
but she would certainly refund the money ta
Lin.

The little boy now picked ip te nsk et,
now heavy with six kin of charcoal, and dis-
.consolately retraced his steps down the
street. Ail was white except for the touch
of color made by the red placards -on the
walls of the houses and for the massive
black signboards inscribed with large gilt
characters which hung outside the shops.

Half-way down the street stood the for-
eigners' house, the Jesu T'ang (Hall of
Jesus.) The foreign ladies lived here, who
taught a new religion. Iang-knei-tsi they
vere called (foreign devils), and of ten worse

names. - Lien-ki had heard many 1eports
about tihem in his village, and once he had
been taken by his mother into their house;
to see Sdng Kuiang, the foreiýn devil.whd
visited sick people and gave Ci1eå niedicines.
Lien-ki had had a pain ini his stoiiach afid
could nfot cat. Nahtasao full of grief hc
takon hlm, reluctaine and terrified, to ask'
Song Kunialg to cure him, ivu hnid giveni¢
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hlm white powder, and a horrible draught hail forgotten ail about it and thrown bis

which liehad not dared to refuse. The pain sock off at night. The dollar note was neVer

had not troubIed him again, tbut on tbat oc- seeà again. Probably Mrs. Ya.ng swept it

casIon a neiglbor had rebuked Nantasua for up in the dark, early morning and burned it

venturing into the precincts. of the Jesu In the k'ang with the rubbish. Poor Mr."

T'ang, saying that the foreign devils only Yang had been terribly depressed by this

pretend ta teach a new religion, and that misfortune, and Mrs. Yang hadcried till her

thoir real'ébject in coming from their own face was swolien. 'Fancy having such a

country to live among the Chl:nese people husband,' she had said to Nantasao.

was ta obtain chiidren's eyes (fine black Lien-ki crept t Mra. Yang's room ahd put

eyes, especially, like Lien-ki's), which boiled his little head with its skimpy black pigtail

inta a jelÏy made a wonderful medicine, out round the door, vhich was ajar. Mrs. Yang

of which they were able to male a fortune., sat on the k'ang, mending ler clothes.

Lien-ki had shuddered at the tale; Doubtless She gave a grunt of recognition, and Lien-

his escape was owing-to the presence of Nan- ici told his tale. She was very sorry for hlm

tasao, who bai held' his hnd ail the time. and quite understood what a loss eighteen
cash would be for Nantasa. She made
room for Lien-Ici on .he k'ang .beside her.
He put down his basket and clambered up.
The k'ang was beautifully hot and he felt a

little cheored, but Mrs. Yang soon reminded
hibm that lhii mother was waiting at home
for the charcoàl. Lien-ki remembered then

how cold the .l'ang was In his mother's

cottage, and that four little brothers and

sisters were huddling on it, with no chance
of being .warmed till he returned with his
basket. -Mrs. Yang promised him that she
woulid tell the Kuniangs of his loss to-mor-

row, but more than this she could not do, as
it was now the time of the evening meal, and

at this hour she wes not permitted to enter

their.aartments. It was getting dark· and

Lien-ki must hurry home, Perhaps with

the promise of possible help ou the morrow,
Nautasa kOld not heso very angry. Lien-

Ici got don fror he k'ang and as bis pig-
slii' shoes toiic'ed the cold carthen floor,

DISCONSOLATELY RETRACED HS, his trouble assued gigantie proportion lu

:STE EPS: . . his childish mind. O, hfw cold it would lie,
facing.theo.fiorth Wind outside the city gate.

on that day, hile thy .t in th Ï lum iubis tboat he said good--
out-house here Song Kùniang kept all the tg c g ia

b ttl and medcine Lci's.sharp yegudpkingUp bisbasket
anotedŸy detäa1Ifrom thé'foreige' *.

Suddenly -a strange - voice out-side the

fore, u k ny ech had N- room called 'Yang-ta-sao Yang-ta-sao,' in

tasao paid for tliemedieine, as itfe que foreigu toes.
Mrs. Yang gave a gutteral screcch in reply,

other cash in a big drawer bencatb the modi-
'due cliest- - . and' began scrambling off the k ang on te

cinecheest.tiny feet, but quick steps wereieard on
Mus. Yang, the wife of Mr. Ya ig; wh t1 : ton fiags of the court, the doi' wias

lived With the'foreigners and helped ta teacèh phed open, ad there stood Song Kuniang
the newv religion, told Nautasua that she hself;. Song Kuiiang, who Inixed the
must pay five ca'i for the medicine and that nedicines, aidWho had been known togive

it' would go towards buying moregoodmedl- pair of warm mittens or a glittering toy
cine for the.. poor Oliinese people, who only to the little c were brougbt tate he litlechildrtn viwbo e rogtt
got such b'al stuf f from their. own native ithe ispensary, and ,who often shrieked with
doctars. Btiivýo.oiild bolieve wbat Mrs. -doctors.. ut-whhold ehat Mfbflgners terror at the sight of her strange face.
Yaug said ? Why sbould. thèrforeigners Lien-ki trembled. He "wihed lie had gone
want ta help theopoor Ohinese? - straight home, and endured terrors- the ex-

Lien-ki stood still and thought of the tent of which were known to him. It was
chinkz of the cash iu'the drawer ofthe medi- bad to be beaten, certainly, but what must
cine ehlest. Ho was now just. outside.the -
door of the Jesu T'ang. lixed impulses de-
cided himto enter. If Song Kuniang really
was t'ing hao (very gool) as Mrs. Yang.said,
was it not just possible.that il spite of being
a forcign devil, she might be sorry for his
loss and give him eighteen cash out, of the
dispensary drawer. Report said that all for-
cigners that came from far countries ta teach
tho new religion, were rich, very.rich. Lien-
Ici entercd. -He opened the door by pùIling
a piece of. string which humg from the latch, »

and made it easy for even little children ta
run into he foreigners' court-yard.

ONE OP THE LITTLE SISTERS.
He crept over the threshold. He. knew *

that Mr. and Mrs. Yang lived in a room just It be ta have one's eyes picked out? He

withln the outer door. It was part of their knew be had fine black eyes, and be remem-

work ta sec -wvhat was the business of those bered the horrible -tale ho had heard of the

who came In, therefore he would come first foreigner's wonderful medicine. Song Kun-

ta Mrs. Yang's room, and if by that time his lang did not appear to notice him. . Shegave

heart did not beatmore quietlyhe need not some order ta Mrs. Yang, and was turning

go any further. He knew there was no hope away on her enormous. feet :with -which she

of any cash from Mrs. Yang, bcause only a could,.walk as . fast : as a man, when she

short tinie since, Mr. Yang, having. a. dollar caught siglht of the small figure with the

.tatoto,change,,.had. putat insdehis sock basket. standing in the shadow. 'Shi shui-

for safety tiU opportunity should occur, and Uih hai-tsi?' she -said (Whose child is it?)

-

Mrs. Yang burst forth with the explanation
in high sing-song tones, waxlng louder and
louder, as was hér vont .in speakcing. Her
rasping: voice echoed tbrough the. courtyard,
in harsh dissonant notes. Lien-ki wept,
partly from self-comiseration, as. Mrs.
-Yang laid great. stress upon hIs niâther's
probable wrath, partly from fear of the for-
eign devil; Suddenly Song Kunlang put her
hand tw her ear as if it ached, and, interrupt-
ing Yang-ta-sao, said to Lien-ki, Puh long
keuh. Che Il lai.' (Don t cry. Come with
me.) She took his hand in hers. He look-

ed at Yang-ta-sao, who smiled broadly, show-
ing all her gums, ndded vehjmently, and
said, 'Ku pa, pu pah.' (Go. Don't be.

OH. HOW SoFT AND WARM THEY
WEME.

afraid). 'Do not fear repeated .Song;-Kun-
Ia l will give you the cash.' With one
mighty effort Lien-1i's small heart took
courage, -he held the foreiga devil's>h a.nd,

-risked. his beautiful blacl eyes, and went.
Down.-a stone passage, across the court,
where Mr. Yang. was sweeping. up the snow,
through an arched door-wa.y into the private
apartments.. of the Kuniangs. Song Kuniang -
lookted .blue with cold, and her teethw.ére
chattering from the chilly ·atmosphere. out-
side, but Lien-ki was unconsclous or it. His
pulses bounded In his. veins..: Tbey, entered
-bwhat- to Lien-ki's eyes seemed a large and
beautiful room. The foreign devils must
indeed be rich! He stoord enthralled. - A
large wood fire burned la an open stove, and
no volumes of smoke filled the air to suffo-
cation as. was the case when the k'ang was
lit at. home. A soft rug. was on the brick
floor. No holes and cracks in the walls let
in the lcy blast. A table ln the middle of
the . room was covered with a white cloth,
upon which was a collection..of queer. for-
cign bright things, the use of whih were
enigmatical lu Lien-ki's Chinese .eyes, but
he .divined that the table,was prepared for
the foreigner's meal, for he saw bread,. beau-
tiful white bréad, but no rice or chopsticks.

Lien-Ici stared witli a fIxity of , purpose
only- to be- found in Chinese eyes. Song
Kuniang. had disappeared.-through an inner
door. Before the sitove sat another foreign
devil, warming-enormous feet at the blaze.
She smlled- at Lien-ki. Her hair was smooth
and black, more like a Chinese woman's.
SongKuniang had light, tow-colored stuff
on ber bead. Lien-ki .would have thought
her very old, because her hair was not black
and her hands were so thin, but Mrs. Yang
had told him that she 'was not really so old
as bis mother, and that she only looked so
funny- because she was a foreigi devil and
could not help it.

'Lien-ti feit he could have:gazed .for hours,
but Song Kuniang returned, sat downi:.and
called him ta her. She counted out elghtcen
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big fat cash (not poor worn-out old coins eternity was before him- aIso, and what
-like his mother's) aind threaded them secure- were a few:years li comparison With eter-

ly on to his string. Supreme contentment nity?

apread over bis little Chinese visage, but this

was not ail. Song Kuniang drew forth
beautiful bright red mittens, such as. OÙlY dff'tue souther coast of France, surround-
foreign devils imake, and pulled them- oni ta eo by the blue waters of the Mediterranean,
his bony little wrists. Oh. how soft and is a very Bmail Island. lb consista chlefly cf
warm they were ! Thon putting a large red rocks, wlth suflIcient eartb ta serve as a
piece of white bread into his hands ootbod for ancnt pines, an to furnih'a
Kuniang bade hm hasten home.ses ofmyrtgrwing close

With gleaming eyes, he emerged from the to the ground, and for bushos of pink cistus.

-foreigners' rooms. Hurried to Mrs. Yang Long, long ago, about 400 yeers atcr bbc

and breathlcssly displayed bis treasures. birth 0f the Lord, a servant- f God*came'to

With lier hé left bis eighteen cash, to be this Island, and with a few friends hobult

paid to Lin by Mr. Yang, for it was late and and governed a small nonastery. Sinall as

dark, and he must Indeed hasten home. He _

trudged back ovor the frozen waste, insen-
sible to the icy blast. His soul was filled
with a sense of glory. His arma were warm
in the soft red -mittens, his hunk of bread
was safely wedged in the basket with the
cha.rcoal, to be shared by them all, upon the
k'ang at home.

With such a reception from the foreigners,
and such glorious results, would he not

havo the courage to visit them again, and

perhaps have-future benefits? He would be

the centre of the little village in which he
lived. Had he not gone alone to the for-

eign devils and entered their private apart-
ments ta come forLh friendly and victorous,
bis bright eycs safely gleaming in their Eock-
ett. Lien-ai feit himhimf a l ed.

The Astonished Prior.

AN ISLAND àTORY.

By Frac s 'Bovan, ln 'The Springina-

Not many yeàrs -ago -there was a., ydung
officer in the French Navy who' had been

brought up by religious parents, and who

had never doubted, whilst he was still a

child, that ail they taught him was right and

and true. But as ho grow into a man, he

began, as most do who think.at ail, to con-

sider whether there was any real foundation

for that which he had been taught. He

could believe there was a God, for ho saw

mu.ohin the things around him to convince
him that it was more impossible there

should be no God.

But several things he had learned from

h is parents and bis prlest, troubled him

greatly; Why did they tell him that a

small wafer made of flour .and water was

suddenly transformed in.to God Himself,
when the priest had spokea .over It'a few

Latin words? Could that possibly be true?

.nd if it vere, there must be thousandsio!
*gods caten by men. Other t;hin.gs appeared

to hinie qually impossible, but he knew that
he mieit not choose which he should believe,
and which he should disbelie. 'I felt,' ho
said, 'as though my mind and my consci-.
ence -were in a vice, so tightly held, that
even ta consider for a mome-nt whother this

or that were true in the Roman Catholic

tea.ching was.in itself a.deadly sin.' He
trembled ta think that he was on the high-
road ta being an infidel-and that this road

was the broad road which. led ta eternal de-
struction. He determined ta think no mora,
but the thoughts came back by night and by
day, as le walked the deck, or was alone in
bis cabin. He imagined that .if bis mind
were;.put, under -a strict rule, bis thoughts
would trouble him less. He would like ta
have-them,-al1 mapped out for him, and fixed
down to certain subjects. He determined-to
beoomera Trappist- monk. --He was still
young, with ail bis life before him--but

or amongst. rloting and drunkenness, -fled
from the world, a.nd lived alone In dens
and caves of the earth, or built for them-
seives quiet retreats wbere they could'wor-
ship God together, and work for the good
of their fellow-men. Would they not have
been better able to do good to men had they
lived amongst them? Sometimes it might
have been so, but there was a service they
could render, the greatest of ail, which need-
ed that they should be quiet and alone. These
men and women, who kenw. the love of
Christ, loved the blessed word of God which
tells of him. Bibles could only be copied
out, as you know, in those old times, and
they believed they could in 'no way serve

THE TRAPPIST MONK.

it was, it became- a!ter same years a burning
and shining light in the darkness o! the
heathenism around.

-For though the Roman Empire, of which
the island formed a part, bad begun ta call
itself .Christian, it profegsed "a Christianity
little botter than paganism, a.nd for the most
part clergy and people loved darkness botter
than light, because their deeds were evil.
St. Ohrysostom gives a terrible account of
the state of those around him, and in other
countries, who -eall themselves Christians.
'I would rather,' ho said, 'fall among thieves,
than among bishops.'

Yet, amongst these mon and women who
loved the darkness, there were some who
lovcd -the Saviour who had redeemed them.
They knew him very imperfectly, but they
served him with a devotedness that puts to
shame most ·f those who now -have better
teaching- and greiter knowledge. N Many of
these servants-of God, findin'g thàt'they must
otherwise live amongst -wars and tumults,

mon so effectually as in providing then with
bibles,

I the little -clad Islan'd a number of
them were' constantly employed in this work.
An -old bible, copled by them more than
1,400 years ago, is still kept ii the church of
a. town not far from the island. -I do not
know when the rule was made, but such a
rule exists still, that every monk who enters
the monastery is presented with a Latin
bible, Of course, there Is no copying of
bibles there now, nor at any time since the
invention of printing. The- monks who now
live in the island balte charge of some or-
phans, or work l the kitchen garden, which
fills almost the whole space between the boit
of ancient pines. Those who a-re not employ-
ed in tcaching are now-that Is to say, for
the last twenty or thlirty- .years-under !a
rule of silence-h.ey arc Trappists.*.

To this island the young sailoy ctook hli-



self. He was tlie e t f fom th res- Gad:on the labors of the faithtul men of Gilmour.

less world-which had become to him a s olden days, who, in their island home, had Dear Editor,-My brother takes the 'Mes-

rowful place, for he had found no peace for loved and copied the bible, and handed it senger, and I like to read the correspond-

his soul-and ho had lived amongst those down from generation to generation; so that ence.

who Were walking in darkness, and calling even now that.well of living water is still I have a pretty cat and a pet canary. We

it light. When he a.rrived, the bible was open there,. and thirsty souls may still.drink have six sheep, tow horses and three cows.

placed in bis hands. He wes to be one of of it. From that island the wordý of God I have two sisters and one br'other. We

the silent Tràppists. As be had never been was sent of old to. distaat lands. Frorm have an organ, and my brother can play it

used to labor with his hands, he was allowed thence did St. Patrick, the apostle of Ireland, very well.

to spend his spare time in reading. All bring it to the heathen Irish. From thenice My father works on the railwary. My

round the island stood formerly. seven little the light shone forth in the darkest days, brother bas a dog and' it goes with him after

chapols, the ruins of which-remain. He had and even now we have ihis,example3.iven us the cows.
to walk round:daily, and repeat some pray- ofthe power of that word which abideth for We live on a peninsula. My mother, has

crs in each of these chapels. Between whiles ever. an old farthing. It is dated 1144.

he sat on the rocks under the pine-trees with It was not. the monastery, but the word of Your ten-year-old reader,

his bible. Hé had never seen a bible before. God, that shed the light abroad-'the only HATTIE.

He looked anxiously through the New Testa- true, the only pure Ghristianity,' writes the

ment to see if hie could flind there that the man whose history I have told you, 'the only Galt, Ont.

wafer becomes God when the priest conse- Chrlstianity that saves is neither the law, Dear EdItor,-I read the 'Messenger' and

crates i.t, and if ho ought therefore to wor- nor is it a life of good works; it is not the like it very mucb. I always read the child-

ship it. He found neither priest nor water, practice of thé most splendid virtues; it 1s ren's letters first. I have two sisters; one

nor consecration, but be read that the first not even- the complete sacrifice of self and is five years older and the . other is

Christiâns met together; to breal and eat of ail that self holds dear. The true, the five years.younger than I am. .I have two

bread, and to drink wine, quite. simply, in only -Christianity is Christ; his divine, his miles -to go to schpol, and we have good

remembrance .of thé Lord's death. adorable person, seen and trusted by the liv- fun. I live on a farm, and we have seven

But in searching the pages -of the bible' Ing faith of the heart. And outside of horses. I have no pets except a yellow cat

there dawned upon him the marvellous light Christ, outside of that faith which owns and two dolls;' the name of one is Marjorie

of the glory which the eye of mn;an could him alone, which trusts. in him. alone, there and the other Helen. Can Birdie E's aun.t

never'see, till the Spirit of. God reveals it-- is but the mirage, there is but the delusion L. guess my naine? Your reader,

the glory of the grace of the God who is and emptiness. KATlE,
Love. He read that Christ has.loved us Aged eight
us sinners-and washed us from our sins in 'In finding Thée, all, ail, I found,
his own blood. That God, foi bis great By faith this blessedness is mine; Port Nelson.

love wherewith ho loved us, even when we Upon Thy breast in peace I rest, Dear Editor,-I am going to tell you some-

were dead In sins, hath made us alive to- For I am Thine, for I am Thine. thing about my Sabbath-school teacher. Her

gether with Christ-alive with the life of naine is Miss. May P. We al love ber most

Christ himself;' He read that Christ has devotedly. This summer she went.for a six

made ponce, perfect pence, between theu seul m ce mnths' visit to St. Thomas... Wben she

and God, by thë precieu bloed of his cross. I was in St. Thomas etayed at anplace

Tlhat lie died, the Just for the unjust, that where there was a young lady, about twenty-

he might bring us to God-bring us Ao near nine yearse f age; she ls an invalil.; shie

that we cannot be nearer; made already one A LETTER FROM THE EDITOR. does not care about any sort of religion; she

with bis beloved Son; loved by him as is Montreal. does not read the Bible nor pray. My teach-

Son Is loved ; accepted according to that

wbicli Christ is in the eyets of. bis 15ather. Itý Dear B.oys .and .GilMfyletters have or bad- a talk witb ber but nohn ei

whsi Cris s iic ees .ohsa opened been crowded out ,this week, but we hope to to make any impression on' ber. I. have

was,.he ligsaid, as if thenheaves. e od print them .ail .later. L.S. writes an inter-- been praying that she.may be in some way

o Gad in the face of wJesus Chriet shoey esti letter nd tros ot a vry good led to the Saviour, and I am sure the readers

down into thedepts of is soul. hesset sggestion. -We should bo gladto have this of the 'Messenger' will pray for er too. I

the days beneade the pine-trees ol rejoicint de taken up by our correspondents.: We would like somie of the réedes Of the Mes-

ahe das God; there alone,l the still- believe that the testimony of children is blés. songer' to tell in their:letters if tey are

ness o. is island, the. waves if the bite se d toother children and sometimes to their conyerted, and tell about their conversion;

alone board, gently washong the bnrtle-elad oder fried.W We believe that our Saviour it would make the letters mucl ohmore inter-

alonie ead gentwhing the wmydrtle-cla oves to hear. the voices .of the young in esting.
rockssghe had nothing to withdraw:iving for thëiri'edenP- I was converted atthe ag of'leven.. I

thoughts bfol his God and Savi-onr. Each, . Å ... *. th.enjolnpd dthe.;Baptist':clurch; èI is.a'very
dcayhe 'f6und,,miore preclous.trea.uiO intcton.......ýfd;h-BýPif-,curh.
book o un God. mrs . ' cr.r epondents may speak perfectly great.tr.ial.for some: .it .was.for me, at-least.

Thus osGd.365 days. Ho migh tn f freely, for no names will be published; at. The boys a.nd giris will teasé you at first;

the first time 6pen is lips. He was th take the same time we want 'only those letters but 'Blessed. are ye when men shahl revile

the vows thie bound hilm for lie to tae whose writers would not be ashamed toay ye and say aIl manner of evil against you

Island Monastery. Houst d before the. to the wole world that they had writtei falsely -for'my sake.'

Piand Monasery. He sto bf the saf their..Redeemer and:for . When Miss P. was coming home.on the

Prior and ho spoke. But it was ts thihgsln p-aise o train she met a young lad? named Miss
'SnoIcamne to the Island, Uic Lord jesù.ý bisÈ glory.. 

È Id'ae

as sived me. t cannet remain,»I mus go B thelyn', letter speaks of the Interest tak- Maggie Johnson. She was on hr ivay -to

ia the world ouside, and e l otaersi s o u the.,Prohibition Plebiscite While it China as a missionary. She d.oes not in-

that w oic d hout bas told me. l muet tel is true thàt thé Prohibitionists had quite a tend to-ever come back again. She bas given

ther sinners o bis precious olood, aid is largo majority in the Dominion of Canada, up aIl lier friends and pleasant surround-

measurabie love.' The prier wa asonis- one wiole province, Quebec, had a great ings to go and tell the heathen about Jesus.

cd, but lie; and .'c Ther monks wha wore aority against Prohibition, for which réa- Do you not wish there were more like ber ?

to receivo, .the vows of the Young sallor nso the Government may feel- that it cannot From.; your thirteen-year-old reader,

spoke lindly to him, and told him he must enforce a Prohibition law yet. But we must L. S.

do as bis conscience directed hin. They thank God for wlhat he bas done in making
wóuld net urgéhim to remain if he felt he soTmany willing -to vote for it, and. kee p Dr on Chicago, llt.
ouglit te bcave. -. And tbeywisbud him God; . pi'aying and working and si.ng!ng until lu Déni' Editor,-I have been greýitly-finter-

soue wany our land Is rid f -this awful cui-se ested in the correspondence page.: of the

se ed l t**-iquOr re e on 'Northern Messenger,' and--for some time

*w e few of Our correàpondents ever men-- have been intending to -write. Two years

tien theTemperance or Sunday school pages. ago we received a sample 'Messenger' from

The youmg man landec from the Island lu Do,. they think thal is ail meant for th e th 'Weekly Witness,' which we have taken

the bright gay town on the opposite shore. 'grown-ups' and teachers ? The essons on for sIveral yeas, and I lked it so very muc

He -was n i c midst of talking men- and both pages are lutended to interest and bolp that I began taring It then.d
W no<eii ia ;c2'trbg Iohmatrevro -1 arn sixteon .years .old, and in uny third

woinen, and l seenmeddstrange to him after everyonie.-a fyertthHihSol.M sudsar
the sti-l1ness o his peaceful- island. It Almost every letter we receive speaks o year atthe ligh School. My studios are

seemed strange and sad.: For no one spok: love fot the 'Messenger,' but very few speak Frenc, Englis, pysics and history.-
of Christ, or.. o God, bis .Father. No. one of passing;the paper on. to those wo do ual Living in n large.city, o course 'canuot

spoke of heav.e:n, or the way there. They get it, or of trying t get others to subscrîbo bave as many pets as sorne o! you-r-other

talked of pleasure, or business, or of the for It. Surely what you liRe se mucb rendors, but I bave one-at least my brother

weather, or of one another. And he lo->ked yourselves your little friends, and your bas, though we ail yaim hlm. Ia is a Malt-

across the -strip of sea to bis quiet island. big friends too, would most likely esc kitten about na yeai and an ba k old. Il

and said to himsolf, 'What Is the.goo: of all glad to get. Carry your 'Mese ger' o s very siart for a ct, and on speak for

the tallking ? I was happier vhen I -yas• school and show it to somI o yoadr scool- meat just like a dog.

alonu with God.' But in time he found that mates at recess, or as you are coming ont t o t I ar a Canadian, and was intensely in-

anongst the empty and miserable hearts school. The subscription price Is 30 for terestad in the Prohibition question. We

auround hlm there were some who. vould lis- one year, but if you can send in three or wro ail doightd w hen we heard tha tic

ten to the message o! God. This comforted four subscriptions at once, with the monay Pobitionistne won. I have beon watbing

Mlm. for ho had înany bitter sorrows to on- It will. ho only 25c. ecd. So, as there are youi' cori'espoudonee page to soc if anyono

di. or h fifty-two woeks in the year, the price o! from Chicago would write, but I think I

- .Although the monks bad spolen se kind- the 'Messenger,' with al] its pictures,- and will ho the first one toe do se.
ly. and had respected bis donscience and his stories- and correspondence, is really less Wishyio g you long Ie and prosperty to

falIb, his family determined to see him no than half-a-ct our valuabl paper, I rmain, yurs truly,

more. Th sister lie so loved died without friends might make a little pocket money ETHELYN.

nuuîy lzst message to him. HIÏ letters vere by sulscribing for five or ton copies, and Milliken.

returned .1nopened, and..he was benceforth. selling them at a cent a piece. But per- mycin

flieh ani cijicààEt frèmu bis old homne. Ho laps the best vay is to try to gel othors to Deni' Editor,-I was glad to'sec rny cousin

oà'v be ln i ,l'st ifr was i sifer' or Christ, sibscrib.for the 'Messenger' thcmselves. Winnie's letter in the 'Messenger. Our-crow

and to dr1hlcà w bis- co. But 1hi iîeart's -Read thearticle about the prermiums offered Jack is shot. Aman shot hiM nt long

desire was:gIven hlim. He becaire a preacb- by the. 'lessenger' and 'Witness. o aftsrIete.mylasi lette'. My litte"lock-

e'-o! ic1 :ospcle h had learnt on the With biest wishes and love to evriy reader en Flossleis.growing. We ad an ll .torm

hatnd uckafand iiaoW the pa.-tr ! a o! the Messenger,'.. Your tine frlend, '0e1 lest nigt; the trees are alo g ltherig

eburchie ameng the'.high Alps. d:h, THE EDITOR with e



Extraordinary Premium Offers
FOR 'MESSENGER' SUBSCRIBERS WHO WILI

Neyer beforo-have such handsome premiums been offered
on such generous ternis to 'Northern Messenger' subscrib-*
ers for securing new subscribers.

Although the ' Messenger' circulation has increased by
leaps and bounds during the past two years, we know that
the next-door heighbors of our subscribers are still compara-
tive strangers to it. They have heard of it, of course, but
that is not the same as seeing it and looking it over and. hear-
ing what their friends think of it. There are still hundreds
of thousands of homes that would enjoy the weekly visits
of the 'Messenger' very much. To secure the introduction
of the ' Messenger' into such homes is our aim in sending
out the present Premium Offers. The Premiums are all
for our subscribers who will secure the subscriptions of their
neighbors.

.The offers we are about to make are rendered possible
only by reserving them exclusively to present subscribers,
and to these only when they secure other subscribers. To see
each one of our old subscribers obtaining one of our hand-
somè premiums in this way would delight us greatly.

CONDITIONS.

Preniiums are given to subscribers only. That is, to
those whose names are on our mailing list and niembers of
their famihes, or to any member of any school subscribing
to the. ' Messenger' for general distribution. • In cases
where mienibers of 'Messenger' families or 'Messenger'
schools work for a Premium, the name of the one in whose
name the 'Messenger ' is sent must be given when sending
in subscriptions for preniums.

A premium cannot be given 'to anyone for sending his own
subscription, or that of any member of his own household,
since neither time nor effort is required ta secure such a sub-
scription ; but as soon as one has become a subscriber him-
self lie -may work for premiums under the Conditions pre-
sented on this page. •

Premiums canot be given to anyone securing subscrip-,
* :toans:oncommission or:at::reduced ràtes.

* Two 'Messenger' renewalisat 3oc each-count as one new
subscription on our prenium offers.

If a name sent us as NEW proves to be that of an old
subscriber, or is a transfer of the paper from one member of
a household to another, im order to secure the premium, an-
other subscription must be sent..

If one member of. a .household has received the 'Mes-
senger-' this year, and it is sent next year in the name of
another member of the same hotsehold, this is simply- a
Transfér, andedoes not increase the number of oursubscrib-
ers. Such a subscription only counts as a renewal.

A subscription cannot be considered new unless it actually
increases the number of our subscribers, and introduces the
Messenger' to a household where it has not been received

during the past yéar. For such a subscription practically
takes the place of an old one, though the name and address
may be new. Such a subscription only counts as a renewal.

INFORMATION.

Foreign postage on the 'Messenger' is 52c per annum.
Send nioney at our risk by Express Order, Post-Office

Ordér, -Postal Note or Registered Letter.
Dëlivery of premiums is prepaid in every case.

SECURE NEW 'MESSENGER' SUBSCRIBERS.

Samples and subscription blankswill be sent on applica-
tion.

Màntreal. subscriptions may not apply in our premium
offers.

Alil subscriptions must be marked distinctly ' Renewals,'
or 'New,' or 'Transfered,' as-the case may be.

Premium offers announced previous to this list are can-
celled.

"For Sale."-We offer our premiums for sal at reasan-
able prices-to our subscribers who are not able to earn them.

We, howeve, prefer that they be earned by obtaining
subscriptions.

Write names of subscribers and post-office legibly, to
prevent-inconvenience to publishers and subscribers. Ad-
dress all communications 'John Dougali and Son, "Witness"
Building, Montreal.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR LOST PACKAGES.
While we use every precaution to ensure the delivery of

goods sent by mail, we are not responsible for the loss of
goods so sent We can, however, by means of a systeni at
aur cammand, guarantee the arrivai of goods when five.cents
is added to remittances for this purpose.

HOW WE SELECTED OUR PREMIUMS.
If we have made a mistake it is in offering too valuable

goods, instead 'of the cheaper goods usually used as prem-
iums. If our friends will only realize the difference in
quality, our selection will have been warranted.

In choosing our, premiums this year, we endeavored to
get the. most popular articles of the season, and only sucli as
seemed to be of really good value for the price. We would
not consider for a moment goods, however cheap, that were
reduced because they would not sell, nor would we consider
those that sold at fancy prices.

After selecting a large num½er of articles, these. were
shown to a few ladies and gentlemen, whose good sense'we
recognize, and whose opinion we value on such matters, and

.a vote was taken upon each article, and. only such as met
with general admirationi and were considered of really good
valuè at their prices, were finally passed for our Premium
List.L Enthusiasm over the articles adopted ran so higli
among our referees :that a number of sales on a cash basis
were booked an the spot, and other. orders came in later
from these same friehds.

We feel confident, therefore, that whether-our subscribers
earn these premiums by getting new subscribers or whethéi
they buy them at the cash prices named, they will be per-
fectly; atisfied. Indeed, thé cash prices are in many cases
very much lower than the same go ods bring in our leading
stores, notwithstanding that we pay delivery charges. Buy-
ing, as we do, in-large quantities, we get specially low rates,
and it is for this reason that we are able to selli at the prices
we name, and pay delivery charges.

We have described the goods honestly. We might have
said múch more, and still have been within the bounds of
truthfulness, but we prefer to underrate rather than overrate
our premiums.

CAUTION.
We want particulady to requeset that peoplé do not com-

pare our premiums with cheaper goods described in very
much the sane terms, and which are inferior.

A Word to our Friends.

The 'Messenger' happens to be the cheapest large 12-
page weekly published, so far as we know. But no one
should buy it simply because it is the cheapest. The cheap-
est is often too dear at any price. As indeed we consider to
be the case with some apers published at rates as low as
their marais.

e The 'Messenger' happens to enjoy by far the largest
circulation among the religious weeklies of Canada, and
continues to advance by leaps and bounds. It certainly
seems to be the popular paper of our Dominion, and has
overrun its borders into the neighboring Republic. Yet
its papularity and-success is not a sufficient.guarantee that
it shbuld be allowed entrance into, .and influence over, a
fami" dircle. The most popular.-papers are ilot-always the
best, sïor example, the sensational newspaper, whicl alwa Ys
forgei; to the front in-point of circulation.

MNtr one should subscribe to any publication, whether
newspaper, *magazine, or religious 'paper, without having

better reasons than those n'ientioned above. It is a.serious
thing to take a paper into the home. It might put a blight
on tender -buds. It might'be a stumbling block to little
feet. It might break some 'bruised reed' of trust in God,
might quench some 'smoking flax' of holy desire.- Those
do well who demand the best paper to be found, and sub-
scribe to it whether it is cheap or dear. The best is the
cheapest in the long run.

So, if our subscribers have found the 'Messenger' to be
intensely interesting, instructive and inspiring ;-,if they have
welcomed its weekly visits as a dear friend, they will not
hesifate to renew their own subscriptions NOR WILL
THEY FIND IT DIFFICULT TO SECURE NEW SUB-
SCRIBERS'among their friends. To get al that the 'Mes-

senger' offe rs for only thirty.cents a year is a barga inindeed.
When-one discovers a helpful book or publication of any

kind, onsliouild'tellheiir friënds about it. Whathas helped
one, oriehàt. oie has enjoyed; thers:will enjoy. oo. One
can exert an influence fokoodin this way Jüfl.uence is
a sacred trust.



LUNCH CASTER.
>This pepper, salt and mustard caster, is pleasing effect. It stands six and one-half

one of the daintest table articles we have in les in height.

to offer. The quadruple slverplate and Given on to 'Messenger' subseribers fr
r17 new subecriptionsat fo $eac2..

rlchlydecoreted opl bttles prasant a vey r or sale, carrnage paid, fer,32.75.

In His Steps."
SHELDON'S GREATEST BOOK

Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.
BVERYONE IS READING IT.AND TALK-

ING ABOUT IT.
Sunday.School Teachers would do a good

thing byputting this bookl into the bands of
each of ther scholars. Il wll exert a

tremendous influence for good . upon, every
member of a home.

Given only to messenger' subscribers for
one new subscriber at 30c.

Sold singly, crinla lots, at 15C per :copy,
postpaid.

.. HTHE VEST POCKET BIBLE.
Printed on Oxford India paper, .bu1 in 'French Seal'.leather, and lined

with leather, Yapp covers, or as tli are s-metimes called 'divinity circuit,

-with red under gold edges, and round corners. Usually sold in the i-etliil

stores at $1.50 or $1.75.
This beautiful little book fits nicely into a gentleman's vest pocket, and

whie the type is necessarily sinall, it [s very readable owing to the fact that

it is piinted fronm the very best type, on the very best paper," with the very

best ink. The sane book, if ordinary bible paper vas used would be tivo or

threc-times he size. Of course, there are no helps or maps, as they would make

the book too big for the vest nocket. Many people may:prefer this little book for

everyday use tó the -larger print bibles, . but it is spécially designed for those

who want to carry a small bible for casuàl reference.

Given only to Messenger' subscriber.

For 6 new subscriptions at 30 cents each.

For sale, post-paid, at $1.50.

Gold and Silver Bracelets.

Ladies' Gold-filled Chain Bracelet
with Padlock and Key, warranted by malt-
em to wear 15 years. This ls the most popu-
lar Chain Bracelet, and very pretty and rich
ln appearafice. -, ... .- , -. -

Given. ony yto 'Messenger' subsecribers for
20 new subscriptions at 3oc each.

For.sale, pnstpaid. for $3.50.

Ladies' Sterling Silver Braçe
with Padlock and Key, of same style as tp
gold-flhled Bracelet.

Given only .to 'Messenger' subscribers for
10 new sûbscriptions at 80c each.

For sale, opstpa , for 2.25.

Child's Sterling Silver or
Gold-filled Bracelets.

Chld'sSterling Silver Chain Bracelet
witli Padlock and Koy, nlcely chased, as

represented. lIn the illustratioh.
Giefony to 'Messenger' subscribers for

6 new'aGubscriptions at 0c -each.

For sale, postpaid. for -1.25.

Child's Gold-filled Chain Bracelet
with Padlock and Key. warranted by mak-

ers to vear ten-years. These Chid's Brace-

lets are very neat. The Gold Bracelet ls

lke the illustration. but is lnot chased.

Given only te 'Messenger' subscribers for

8'new subscriptions at 30c each.

For sale. postpaid, for $1.65.

SYRUP PITCHER.
This syrup pitcherwill give great satis- mental plece for the table, belng quadruple

-silver plate and beautifully ,hand chased.
Given only to 'Messenger'. subscibers for

side, which prevents the ,syrup running 11 newý subscriptions at 30c each.
down the outside. It is alse h. .very orna- For sale. carrage prepaid,.for .2.75.

Child's lg

This .mug woulddelight 'any child-asa
Christmas or birthdag' gift. It is quad-

ruple silver plated and gold lined nnd beau-
tifully chased. The designs may vary
slightly but are all pretty.

Given only .to 'Messenger' subcribers for
7 new subscriptions at. 300, each.

For sale,. post paid, for $1.30.

' NAMErENGRAVED. "

We will engrave thecup withfnny L.ame
or initial at the rate ofthree cents a letter.
When orderingthis please rite the letters

very distinctly.

ýTH1S PICKLB FORK , 2
Is a plain 8in plated'fork of neat design, easily waspd strong ad dura-
ble. To our minds. an ideal pickle fork. Given Only to Our subsecrbers for 3 ew.
subscriptions at 30c each. (For sale, post paid, at 50 cents.) We eau buy fork ery
similar in appearance to the above for one- fifth the price, or about ten cents. bBut -e

will not offer such goods as premiunis, because they would only disappoint Our suh

scribers.

.0 ,

Pickle Caster.
This Pickle Castor. la one of the best

values we have¯to offer. It-le quadruple sil-
ver plate, complete with tongs. as shown
in cut wit. latest shades of heavy green
ribbed glass. -It ls: bright and pretty on a
table, and stands about a foot in height.

Given only te Messenger' subserbers for
9 new. subscriptions at 30c each.

For Eale, carrage paid. for $1.75.

Napkin Rings.
Thbis van cunte Napikia Ring Is lust the

thIng for a young iady's Christmas present.
It la much larger than shown n our illus-
tration and ls the usual size.- It Is genuine
quadruple silver plate, engraved. satin fin-
lsh, gold lined. shot border.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for
7 new subscriptions at 80c each.

For sale. postpaid, for $1.30.
NAME ENGRAVED.

We will engrave the initiais or first nme
on the scroll at 3a a letter. Whan ornering
this please write the letters very distinctly.

~-.-IS~T TC~AR SHELL AN D BUTTER

The Sugar Shell and Butter knife, iin ieat satin-lined box, are very presentable as Christmas Presents. Any lady ouild like to have theni for her table.

Then oSugare aMessnger' rib reiht new subscriptions at 30c each, or for sale, post-paid t L60.
Given only toMe

sensible. The butter rests on a tray or ytruple . G a
oy yeteresnon-hsubsediptiis.Int eeach.

Plate leaving a space below for the watarelver plate, hand chased, latest design, For sale. carriage pald. for $2.7.

JOAN TABLE WARE.

We get these Spoons and Forks to match, from One of the vèry largest mîanufacturers in the world. Five million

dozen spoons of this kind is thoir record. and their whole .:.butput of table ware is simiply enormous.. They under-

stand their business and malté a good article, and sell at smallér profits than many other manufacturers ey o

not proféss te iakea cheap spoon, but a good spoon and ori&,eofithe price. We are convinced - that these spoons

will disappoint no one. They are very highly spoken of by' bthl he rholesale cnd retail trade s well as b ho mU

facturers. The Joan table ware is made, the manufactures ±ll us,, of 9the ighstGrade:Nickel-Silver,

and is heavily plated with FINE Silver. It has been-theain nf tie manufacturers tu.maake them equal indae-
signend orlmaisShip to anly similar articles in Sterling Silvr,- ad they certainly have succeed miii .urning out a

very line article. For particulara, seo left-hand colunmi.

•Givon only to ' Messenger' subscribers as fellows

Quarter dozen Table Spoons or Foks for 9 new subscriptiois at 300 each.

Quarter dozen. Dessert Spoons or Forks for 8 new subscriptions at 30e each.

Quarter dozen Tea Spoons for 5 new aubscriptions at 30e each.

Half - dozen Tea Spoons for 9 new subsciptions at 30o each.

Table Spoons or Forks, delivery paid, $1.85 per 4uarter dozen.

For Sale Desert Spoons- or Forks, delivery paid, S1.75 per quarter dozen. .

Tea Spoons delivery paid, ?1.75 por half dozen.
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We will not need toay m ,eli about these good. ookinteresting i the pen and
ink sketches, and when one secs thein one is eharmed with thm. They look exactlike
sterling silverware. They are the very beat plate, ànd we aie assured will wear a iffetini.
They are, very high-priced goods, and sell in the most fasiÔionable city jewellery stores ab
fancy prices. W e are certain that these preiiiiums willgive every satisfaction and anticipate
a very large denand for themî. For presents they are unequàlled.

The Pie Knife.

10 inches in length, sold locally at $2, in neat satin lined box, given only to Messenger'
subscribers for 9. ew subscriptions at 30c each. For sale, .ost paid, for l.60.

The Berry Spoon.

9 inches in length, sold locally at $1.60, in neat satin-lined box Given only to 'Messenger'
subscribérs for 7 new subscriptions at 30e each. F* sale, post-paid, for $1.40.

The Child's Set.-

The Knife is 7,9 inches in length and other pieces in proper proportion. This set i
suitable for a child fr6m two yearsto ten years.of age, and makes an appropriate.present for

Christening, Christmas-or Birthday. Ths se'comes in a satin-lined box and sella locally
at $2.30. Given only;to.' Messenger' subsc.ibers for ten new subscriptions at 30e each.

For sale, postpaid, for $1.75.
P.S.-We can get children's sets as low as 10c, but we will not offer such goods to our

subscribers.

ýThe'
'WITNE2SS,

Our Best Premium:

Canada's Leading

Independent Paper,

The Weekly Witness'

is given to Messenger' sub-

scribers [who have not taken

either the Daily or Weekly

.itness ' during the past

year] for obtaining six new

subscribers to the 'Messen-

ger at. 30c each.

The 'Daily Witness' is

given to Messenge'r sub=

scribers who have not taken

it during the past year,. for

1-5 -eW .. subscriptions to the
Me'ssenger, at 3oc each.

FORKS.

This tableware in a novelty, and has but recently been placed on the Canadian
market. Nevertheless the asale bas been brisk wherver they were shown, and. ac-
cording ta tho manufacturors, for these reasons:

1st. The haidles are made-of Cocobolo, a very hard, close grained wood, whlch
takes a fine polish, and which la of a dark rosewood color. The handles are so firm-
ly fastened on that they will not get loose,.or corne off when washod in hot w.Lter.
These handles are of a good asze, yet lighter and handsomer than solid steel kaives and
torks.

2nd. The ternies are of 20 porcent nickel silver. and add greatly ta the appearance
of this cutlery.

3rd. The forks are of the aime pattern as the latest modela of silver forks, wlt.h
tourtinesan rounded backs, tine anC edges lino a slIver fork. They. are.:nade of
steel, heavily eiectro-plated wibnickel; givlng tbcm a bea.utifui* and durable qppear-
ance.

4th. The blades are of.steel carefully forged and ground thin, elasti and 's'abrp
These tacts. taken in conalderation withtbe reasonable price at which they are

Sold. Wfll appeal ta. many good..housekeepers.
Some one han suggested. tbat fr., chïrh orSunday-school soirees. as-well asfor.

ordinary home use. this" cutlery woldbo just the thing.
Given only ta 'Mesenger' subsiibes. dnè-haU dozen " rs, for ten'news'ubscrip-

tions at 30-cents' each.
For sale, postpaid, for $1.75.

Rodgers's Jack Knrifè.

This bois knife will give great satisfaction. The
blade is 2 1-4 inches long and made of the. very best
of stèel, being by the celebrated 0Joseph Rodgers
Son ,,of Sheffiëld, cutlers to Her Majesty; etc., etc.

iven. onWo 'ess r' sübscibr r two new
subscriptions-at ea I.

Fr sale, po-st þaid, or 35c.

1lore Joan Table Ware.

TABLE KNIVES AND



T H E MES SEN GE R. 1

saånbow in them. They look very pretty. man; we don't have to shelter our cattle want,' to paraphrase the poet., One silver

There is six inches of snow on the ground. here in the south in the wintér at ail. button-hook coats as much as 'a 'dozen ordi-

We ail go ta school but my oldest brother When it does snow we boys do have such nary ones, and a dozen is a very fair allow-

Charlie, who is fifteen. He passed the en- fun, but the snow dces not stay long on the ance for a 'family of six, thou'gh eighteen

trance examination when lie was thirteen. ground. I do wish that some of 'the north- would be better. One ornanental hat-pin

My youngest brother Garnet is six. There ern boys would come down bere in the sunny would buy enough of plain 'steel to keep two

are five in our famlly. I am- in the senior south, I know that they would enjoy them- all the time in every bat of every woman in

second class at school, and am.going to try selves. I would like to write ta some of the the family, and- save damage ta both straw

for the junior third at Christmas. The lit- 'Messenger' boys. and temper. The cost-to speak of larger

tle girl that sitswith, me at school is named P. J. D., A MISSISSIPPI BOY. things-of one handsome clock would furnish

Carrie. She is eight years old. We have every room in the; house with a good, plain

not got ail our turnips in yet, and I am - timepiece, and greatly promote the comfort

afrald they are frozen. Your little reader, of school-clLildren. So of thermormeters.

EVELYN. With the lesser articles of wearing apparel
the same principle holds good. One need

Findlay, Man. not use things extramagan'tly, or throw them
Dear Editor,-We take the 'Northera Mes- aside without sufficient nending, merely be-

senger' for Our Sunday-àchool, and last year Conveniences p led. ause onc has a good supply on band. But

my sister, took it. I like it very much, and not to be obliged to mend at once is often a
am lnterested in the correspondence column.'. (By Lily Rico Foxcroft.) great relief when other work is pressing. Of

-bave four sisters .and three brothers. Not new conveniences added- but the old, the small contrivances necessary ta a sum-
The oldest (a boy) is sixteen, and the young- familiar indispensable conveniences multi. mer toilet-studs, 'cuf-buttons, belt-clasps,
est (a girl) is ten months. My father is plied, more brooms and mops and dusters, skirt-supporters, safety-pins shoe-lacings,
postinaster here. > on different floors and at different ends of and the like-one needs a number of dupli-

I go ta school every day,-and amn lu the the house,.to save steps; more pans and skil- cates to insure one against mishap. .Quan-
fourth reader. I am, your thirteen-year-old lets and mixing-bowls; more can-openers and tity, rather than costliness, say comfort and
reader, lemon-squeezars, ta prevent delay and con- common-sense, and good taste will hardly

SAIDEE. fusion in the kitchen; more small,. dishes quarrel with them-in hot weather. - IThe

Russell, Man. about the pantry, to'set'away odds and ends Congregationalist.'

Dear Editor,-I live out of Russell, Man. in. The average housekeeper loses time and
DearEditr,-Iliveout f Rusell Ma strengthi and temaper: by stintig herself in eC iCfI C ad

abautthree miles. I-walk ta school every t Concerning Bjcut c Yards.
day the days are good; I go to Sunday-school. Just such simple thingas
tao. I get.the 'Massenger,' and lîlte it weîî. 'Where shahl I find a dustpan?'. asl<a the

I red the 'etters andceildr'n's part, and i tidy visitor, whb6. has upset à vase of flowers The charaoter of a family is very often l-

Pa and mara 'reand the rest ta me. We bad on her carpet. 'Oh,- I believe the dustpan Is dicated by tûie condition of their back yards.

a dear litte kitty; but anc day my dog Coly downstairs,' answers er hostess, and hur- There is no surer test of the general disposi-

killed it. ly ittl; brother and siSter cied ries off to fetch it. I can't make my oake tion of men and vomen than is to be found

very muc. We made a grave for it, and yet says the oldest daughter, 'Hannah ls in their surroundings, especially those that

buried mtuand puta headatone and put fow using the'--ven?' No, indeed. . 'The egg- are ûot commonly. visible from the front.

eri aven it. beater.' 'I don't know how to begin onthese Personas. who. keep tbings in the rear of

e i. EARNEST peaches,' complains ber sister, 'we eaa't any their dwellings just as neat and tidy as they

Aged1,. of us ind'the-paring-kuife.' 'Mayn't.I leave do the front, are never taken aback by un-
my stockings till after« dinner?' begs the expected visitors. If it should so happen
twelve-year-old, impatieiït for ber S'aturday that they change their residences, there is no

'alock o Que. play-time, 'Elsie -wants the darning-egg need that they should use time and money la
Dear Editor,-I have aickochickens,claiguoththesoudeveams

about thirty in ail. One is lame and goes on now.' ocling up, or thatthey shou d leave a men
one foot, and I have.a smaller one; 1t:fol- The dust.pan J The egg-beater ! The a! ashes, aid cans and other debnis bebind
lows me like a dog; its name is Phil. 1 darning-egg! And not one ofthese articles
have a pet cat; its name is Bumps, and it of every-day-necessity costing more than a Those who succeed such people are apt to

opens the stair door and climbs upon my quarter. 'Thé dilitowel, fortunately, is an say ugly things; at the very' least they will
shoulder, and sits up there and rides around. expression that one don e nôt hear. And yet think ugly thoughts. ' Should the fortunes of
Icauýht five bass-this sunimer. We live be- there-are many well-to-do households «whére life ever bring the two.partis in contact, the
aide a c'rak. Our day school teacheÏ'sname the supply of towels and rollers, floor cloths <prejudice created by the unkempt rear' yard
Is Miss Victoria Wadleigh. Yaur twelve-. and' disl-mpa laándt.hat. insliõuI' .bèM day'rork ta the disaivantage -f te care-

yehr-old frlnd,. ' Tack :hammers, too,,an, apers._f tacks. -less ones. In this life' nöt is ýunimport-
L. B. D. and jaials 'ànd screw-drivers and cork-screws ant, not, een the care of one' premises,

and gimlets ought to be plenty.. In- fact, so An impression that is disagreeable is hard to
Canaan; far as thee ismall, inexpeasive: conveniences., banish.

Dear Editor,-I take the 'Messenger,' cnd. are concerned; each floor sho'uld be camplete It is related of a yoing man who was a
like It very much. 'I always read thë cor- in itself; 'as té some of 'thm, each room very eligible"catcb,' and who had been fasci-

respondence page-first. I am in the ninth should be. It is absurd to travel upstairs nated by à very comely young lady, that he
grade. I have no sisters, and only one> wen scissors ara wanted, ot downstairs for called at the residence af his inamorata one
brother. His aname is Stanley. My papa is pen and ink. In a bouse of any siže there' day during the temporary absence of the
a farmer; fie keeps two horses and four should .be three or four different places family down town, and having been.admit-
cows, and a number of sheep. I.belong ta a where one could li'- sure of finding 'necdles; 'ted by an ignorant or stupid or malicious
lodge. I arn looking forward to Christmas, thread, black silks, scisso-s, a tape-needle servant, was compelled ta sec through' open
as it will soon be here. and a thimble an'd as' many' more where doors such evidence of slouchiness that he

LENORA. paper; envelopes, 'postal 'cards,- newspaper broke off his .visits. In that case it vias the

wrappers, stamps blotters pens and ink inside of the. bouse, not the rear, that opéned
Apple Grove, Que. would -be' in;readiness A' pretty 'pin-hoIder the eyes of the young fellow, and drove love

Dear Editor,-I take the 'Northern Mes-' would not misbecome even the reception- ta the rear.
snger,' and I arn very fond af it. We have room nor would a pencil-tray with pencils, There issuch a thing as being too cleanly,

Mrs. Hiram Br vot. I bave three pets; a penknife and a tiny pad ta jt down er- The mother who carefully darkens . and

tMeir nam re vrt. Iohave .ud pts; rands and memoranda. closes one part of ber bouse, who turns her
Babi n sae Proudy, Longface and Baty Pencils in particular are so cheap that no- children out on the publia streets, lest they

pa bas goat us an argau, a d y sister ad body ought ever to have to waste a minute might soil something, makes such a blunder.

I are goig ta tae andusi m lessis. tye r looking for one. Yau cannoit get sa much The middle course ls the best, involving nel-

twelve-year-old friaend, ' abiding comfort out of a dime in any other ther a fanatial devotion to the scrubbing-

L. t r. D. way, unless you %pend.it for assrted rubber brush and' the dust-pan, nor a criminal in-

bands. Filing old receipts and letters, doing difference ta the clament of cleanliness. The

Luuenbun, N.S. up the leggings anau mittens for the summer, whole house and aIl the surroundings should

Dean arntor m a littu boy tan y.a-s putting papers over your jelly bowls - all be for famly use, but there should be a de-
De Editr,-I m ae ten yers these are mere pastinie if you can snap on cent regard for ordinary cleanliness. Especi-

old. I go to scho1. I bave three brothers' the willing rubber instead of wrestling with ally at this season of thu year do the laws
and father and'mofher. refractory string. But string has its uses of sanitation enforce the counsel, 'Clean up

We bava seven cows, and sell milk. I too, and upstairs and downstàirs both need your back yards and alleys.'-'Presbyterian
carry it to eight ar nine pilces. Winter their deposits of string, .with ' wrapping- Banner.'

of snaw. paper near by, and perhaps a wooden handle

A lady sanda us the 'Masseuger,' sud we or two for those members of the family who - SelectÉd Recipes.
like It very muche. are not too proud ta avail themslves of sucb

JAMIE. homely conveniences. Ice-craum.-Put a quart of cream into a

JAMIE. Scrap-baskets are as necessary ln the saucepan,wYith a pound of sugar, and set over

nursery and sitting-room as in the library. the fire to come ta a boil; take up, stran,
Springs, Miss., U.S.A. Court-plaster is as likely to ha needed In flavor, add a quart of cold crea, lot cool,

the southern land. I m gaing ta sfren ft one part of the louse as another. Calen- pour into a frezer and freezô. Wben frozen,

graudm's. We bave 45 chlan suhd 2 dars are consulted everywhere. Time-table3 remaove the dasher, repl:ak in sait and Ice,

teachenas. a hvi goiug te try and 2mae a ought to be as much a matter of course on and stand aside ta nellow.

good r. a! mysel. My aunt is gaing ta suburban mantelpieces as match-boxes. Mail Fish Balls.-Mash potatoaes. Chop the

take the oIfesauger,' w thint it s soi a cards are greatly appreciated by guests. boiled sait fih very fino. Put in a few

nice paper. Grandma eep ti iost-offica Candles liere and there are a convenience spoonfails of thick cream, a little butter and

bnce ader an aa telephone p lier bouse for newconers wbol:ave not learned the 10- sait." Beat an egg and mix ail thorougly

that goes ail aver teoe utry. It he so uce cation of the gas-jets. 'Pape-utters; choice togetber. laié ln sniall IalLq, with flotred

ta have a teplihone; wc. ta talk witiôut or cheapr one cannot ave too, many of.,in ..bands, and ,r&l ligbtly in flour. Dro lin

gg !nam.hore. It is 50 pleasant to live summer there ougi to be a fan within.a.ma a. kettle of; pipiug uat lard, and if .made ju

i 'th f souti 'We don't bave much s.no lngthioC every easy-cbar la tbh house. rigityaonwill bava a dish of delicious brwn

here. It make me feel cold to thii abdut 'Tbis ot a plea" for lavishs 'and .bals 'Both poatoes and. Ilsh slould lbe

the cold north snow! . My papais a, cattle- waste. 'More thins and cheaper-thosewé .n-_vwv c i
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Judging in Haste.
'(By Sydney Dayre.)

II shall never speak to Grace. Lee
again as long as I .ve, neveril

'Why, what is the matter, Lulu?'
Aunt Carrie asked it as a little

girl with a heated, angry face, came
to the porch on which she was sit-
ting.

II didn't think Grace would treat
me so,' said Lulu, bursting- into
tears. 'I never will play with her
again'

II am sorry to hear you ta]k so of
your little friend,' said Aunt Car-
rie. 'I thought you loved each
other very much.

'We do. ·I mean we did,' said
Lulu- 'But, now, wait til I tell
you, auntie. When we were con
ing home from school Grace asked
me to come over after dinner and
play with hr. I did, and when I
got near her house I saw lier going
down the other street; when she had
invited me, auntie! And she-look-
ed round and saw me, then she be-
gan running as hard as ühe could
right the other way. Wh do you
think of that?'

'Well, my dearie, I don t know ex-

actly what to think. But I believe
that when you come to understan
it you will find that Grace did not
meai to be unkind or rude.'

Lulu shook lier head doubtfully.
'When I-was a little·'girl like you,'

wen t on Aunt Carrie, 'I. had a bit of
experience which showed me how
foolish and wrong it is to j udge peo-
ple. when we do not understand
them. I had a friend whomI loved
as .you love Grace. We always
walked to school together and, ate
our lunches togethem; and out of
school we were together as much as
we could be.

'Just like Grace and me,' said
Lulu.

'One day 1 saw that Elsie had
something that she wished to hide
from me; something carefully wrap-
ped in paper. I saw hier showing it
to one or two of the other girls and
whispering about it. When school
was ont she hurried away with the
paper and went home by herself.

I was very angry, and when I
went to school the next morning I
went. a different way. from. the one
on which I always met Elsie. When
we met. she asked moe whv.blit I

would not tellher. I kept away
from 1er and would not speak when
With tears in hber eyes she begged
me to tell lier why I was angry.

lIt went on so for a.. month - I
keeping ont of Elsie's' way. Then,
rny birthday came, and in the morn-
ing I was told some one wanted to
see me at the door. I .went. and
found Elsie. She had a little gera-
nium plant with one beautiful blos-
som on it.

"Here?' she said holding it out
to me, "Mrs. Grant gave me two lit-
tle rooted plants a.;good while ago.
I had a dreadful time hiding thelin
from you one day iii school, for I
wanted to give you -one for a sur-
prise on Ytour birthdày. - It has
bloomed just in time, you see, ancl-
I don't know why you're angry with
me, but I thought that when it was
your birthday you'd forgive me, and.
we could be friends again."'

'O auntie!' said Lulu.
'Yes, my girlie, you may guess

how ashamed-I felt when I put my
arms around my dear littile friend
and told her. it was I who inust be
forgiven. Just think. how all that
tiMe I had been ,.keeping angry,
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hateful feelings in my heart,.and for Oh,' as tle laugIing answer 'I

no reason at all. Isn'tit a pity that gucss 'cause 1love Salue so 1a
.ittle ones should not always re- Mch You Sallie's a dear in
meiber how the dear Lord loves to girl,' excusingiy 'but sle's got a fa
see their hearts fûlled with his own quick temper,. and Salue forgets st
spirit of loving-kindness?' herseif sometimes. Mamma said

'There's Grace at the gate now,' tlat if Salué should'do an' things st
said LulI. . to-ue and I should-do auigrY thilgs ba

A bright-faced little girl came up to-ler, we'dhave adreadful tue?
tIc wMlk. and I think, .wmè -,moull.* Mana x.

'1've been looking for you, Lulu,' d I suld learn to give.the "soft
she said. 'WIhy didn't you come to answer," and i trjijgto. in
our buse?. I had to go a little er- Thc lady too- lier in lier ans and -

rand for mamma. She was in a kissed lier. 'MY little dear sle
great hurny and told me not to stop' said, fondly and cannestly' 'Ithink
a~ all. So when I saw you coming you have alrcady lcarned'tIc les-
I ran fast so I could get back quick.' son,' fow:

Lulu smiled at lier aunt and whits-
pered, 'll remember,' as she kissed
ber good-by. Then the two little One day I took a ramble through
girls went away chatting together. thebùsiness part of tle City of ca

-'Myflwer' .Smyrna, in Asia. I puncliased -some f1--'-Mayflower.'
- ---------- beautiful grapes for a -cent or two,

A Little (iirl's Victory. and desiriÈg something to cat wt

'Our Sunday Afternoon.' gives lis
this eautful deaestablisliment- and pûncliased some

this beautiful idea of forgivingw
child-life: bread. So far as I can remmber re

Twv*o little girls were playing to- tebreal was ail one pattern, not ha
gether.' The elder one had a beau- uxlike the Scotch bannock, as large ou

ifi olnliras a,-small din .er plate. .It was cl'
tiful¯dollin herarms, whiêh she wais t
tenderly caressing. The youngrsmped wit a peculiar pater
one crept up softly behind ler and
gave lier a sharp slap upon hcr was so prominent that it gave tIe
cheek. iame to the brcad; it -as this and :

A visitor, unseen and unheard,
was, sitting in the adjoining room the brolcd flsh whicl the disciples ai
and saw it all. She expected to see
and hear another slap, a harder one,
in retaliation. But no. The vi 2-af
tim's face flushed, and lier eye had bible readers, and-whicl commenta- &_o
a momintary .'flash of in.diggnation, tors have not tlrown mcal liht i

b .c Yo. .al'a r

gShe rubbid lier hirt leek with e siii y ' so. ti

-hl ., wvhile she' leld the'dolf do qiser The baker's estabishment was a

witî the otlïer. Then in a toule, 6-r large one )opa vl.'th,' otheÉ
Sgentle rneproof, she said: -in tlhe icinity.e Ts. M ma asteî, ta

'Oh, Sallue,. 1 didn't thîink y .ou td -a beieolet and weil-dressed Turk of

'do thbat!'t gave me a' sile of delcome aan le dO

Salte hooked ashamedr as .l toa dread
sh iglit but- madle nre . and ink wewo ai

lere, Sal;'. continuécl the eider fsic erior Isolobserved the foreat
girl, 'sit dovu hene in sisterls chàir. busiy at work With two assistans,
'1l let. you *ld doliy a -w1Ile if ou I lad not ta'ied long in te pre

Sbe careful.' *syu ceofv the master-baker when a
Sallie's face looked 's teascstomner Iove in sigbIt lu, the pcv-S

if there were. some 'coals of fire' son of a lad very pooËly clad and
somewhcre a,.nolnd, but slie sat' with naked feet. I-le did not bring
Sdown. witli the dol on lier lap, giv- ondy, but a stick. mWhen thI

ing lier sister a glande of teal ap- breaui was put before the boy lie
-preciation, altli6ugh it was minglied handed the stick to ' the master-

itli shame. The hiddeim looker-on baker; wlio picked ot its ate from
w as deeply tonled by the scelle. t a number of others hangi-n on the
was unusual, sle thouglit, to sec a wall bside him; ei ie brougtit

*inere child1 show vsuci calm diguity the two halves together-in lis handl,
andforgiveness ýunder Persecution, and whe madjuste li took from bis

resently she, called th child -and gidie the knife which Turks aiays
questioned. hr4 car'r an So f a botch i proof of the

* Uowv can yQu be.so patient with btranacton; lie returned th stick
Salle, iy deai?'uni the c oth to the boy, who 

ent his way with his bread, the
ker hanging up the counterpart
its place. As a 'guarantee of good
ith,' I thought this simple tally-
ick was complete.
It is nearly fifty years since I
ood in the presence of this master
ker, who, thus making two sticks
to one, as mentioned in Ezekiel
xvii.,. 19, taught me more than
y books I have consulted on that
teresting verse.-H.M.,in 'Every.
dy's Magazine.'

Pride Had a'Fall.
A-little boy who had won a prize
r learning Scripture verses, and
as greatly elated thereby, was ask-

by a minister if it took him a
nig time to commit them.
'O no,' said the boy boastfully, ' I
n learn any verse in the bible in
e minutes.'
'Can you, indeed And will you
arione for me ?'
'Yes, sir.'
'Then in five minutes from now I
ould like very much to hear you
peat this verse,' sàid the minister
nding him the book and.pointing
t the ninth. verse of the eighlith
apter of Esther : 'Thén were
e king's scribes called at ihat tim.
the, third nonth, that is "the

onth Sivan, on the three and
entieth day thereof; and it was

ritten according to all that Mor-
ecai commanded unto the Jews,
nd to the lieutena.nts, and the de-
uties and rulers of the provinces
hiieli are from India unto Ethi-
ia, a hundred twenty and seven
ovinces, unto every province ac-
rding to the writing thereof, and
nto every people after -their lan-
age, and to the Jews according to
eir writing, and according totheir
ngu age.'
Master Conceit entered upon his
sk with confidence, but at the end
one hour, to his inortification,

ui d not repeat it without a slip.-
hristian Advocate.'

Two Maidens.
lnow a 5insome little maid,
So fair to sec-
er face is like a dainty flower.
So lovingly
ie looks upon this world of ours,
And all wlio pass,
at sweet content nakes beauti-

fili,

My little lass.

know another maiden well;
She might be fair-; .

er cheek is like a roseleaf soft,
Like gold lier hair.
it ah! lier face is muarred· by

frowns,
Her eyes by tears,
r.none can please. I dread to

tliinlk,
Of coming years.
-Getirudc1 Morton Camion, in
ittle People.'

- i
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Where the Sunbeais Shine.
(RECITATION FOR SIX 2 GIRLS.)

(M. S. Haycraft dn ' Temperance Record.')

FIRST GIRL.

Where the golden sunbeams shine
All the happy day ;

Where the smiling flow'rets twine,
'Tis the Temperance way.

Come, oh, come, and vith us tread
Where the skies are bright o'erhead.

SECOND GIRL.

In the morning of our life.
Onward we will go,

Free from sorrow, free from strife,
Where the sunbeams glow.

Temperance paths are safe and blest,
.Calm and fair, and ever best.

THIRD GIRL.

In the ways of Drink are woes,
Perils, wounds, and tears;

There the heart in shadow knows
Bitter grief and fears.

Leave the road of wrong and night
Choose ye freedom, choose the light.

FOURTH GIRL.

lere la sunshine glad as May,
Here doth music sound;

Voices loving, voices gay,
Ring good neiws around.

Temperance ways with Hope are sweet,
Heartsease twineth round our feet.

FIFTH GIRL.
Some may tempt us to forsake

This, ,the Temperance way:
But this path we'll ever take,

And unfearing say,
Unto Drink -were'er-we go,
One and all, for ever 'No!

SIXTI GIRL.

Start with us this happy hour,
Join the glad and free,

Shaking off Drink's .darksome power
Through all years ta be.

With the band of Temperance move
Up the sunny ways of Love.

ALL.

Hand in hand the Temperance band
Onward, upward goes;

Heart to heart we'll do our part
Lifting shade of woes.

Calling, calling ta the light,
To the sunlit road of right.

Why Tom Dean Took the
Pledge.

Tom Dean was driving his master's chil-
dren home one night. It was a close, still
evening, and dark in the lanes between the
high hedges. Tom was deep ln thought.
He had been persuaded ta go to the tem-
perance mcetings which were often held in
the village, and he was :more than half-
minded ta join the good cause and take the
pledge. But Tom was a sober lad, and said
to himself, 'What's the use ? I never drink
anything ta do me harm as it is, and how
should I be the better for promlsing that I
never w-ouId?' He was rather afraid of be-
ing laughed at, too, and of being thought a
silly. He wanted to join, really, bùt he was
a little afraid, as so many are, of taking the
first stop. Blacithorn was trotting out
briskly, and Tom's thoughts were suddcnly

-checked by the horse stopping suddenly and
swerving te one side. The steep bank threw
a dark shadow, and In it Tom* could seo
nothing, and urgod bis pony on. But Black-
thorm only moved a stop, and swerved more
ta- one side, and showed as plainly as he

could that lie was not going on for anyone.
Tom could not understand it, and gave him
a sharp cut, which made him dance and
throw up his head, but not one step forward
did lihe go.

'There's Eomething the matter!' said Tom,
and down lie jumped te see. A feiepaces ln
front of wise Blackthorn, quite. hidden in
the shadow, lay a long dark objoot in the
road, Tom .peered anxiously at it-was it a
dead man? A horror crept over him-what
should lie see, and how should lie tell the
poor -children, who were b*ginn.ing te call
out to know what was the matter? Black-
thorn stood still enough, and Tom bent over
the prostrate forn, and uttered a growl of
disgust when he found who it was-George
Mason, lying perfectly unconscious . in a
drunken sleep, just where he had fallen. It
wans George Mason who had laùghed at him
tho other day for going ta the temperance
meeting, and who had called him a milksop,
and whose ridicule he dreaded, although ho
bardly liked ta confess it te himself. And
here lay George Mason, dead drunk on the
highroad, in da.nger of being run over at
an'y moment, his life saved by wise little
Blackthorn.

Tom told the children what had happened,
thon lie rolled (seorge Mason, not too gently,
into the hedge, where , he. was .pretty ..safe,
and mou.nting te the box.again drove:home
with a fresh subject for his thoughts.

George Mason had said 'He could take care
of himself! lie w-asn't going to tie himself
down never to take a drop in moderation!
etc., etc.,' and here lie was -lying out all
night, helpless, incapable, owing his life to
the jiony, whoi was muolh, oh!. so much. the
wise. of the' two-'And the botter of the
two,' said Tom, as he patted Blackthorn's
neck, when ho was making hlim comfortable
for the night.

'That's the drink for yu and emy
Blacky!' erled Tom, as lie saw the pony take
a long drink of the w-ater lie had carried into
his stable. 'll never taste no other, lest
I come to lie on the roadside along with
George Mason some fne summêr niglit.'

And lie never did. Tom took the pledge
at- the next temiperance mcoting, ýand befâra
long lie had persuaded George Mason to come
with him too and give up the hateful drink.
It was a bit of a pinch for him at the first,
for it did not only mean doing without beer
and spirits, but- it meant breaking wlith his
old companions and old habits-gving up a
cheerful hour 'in a bright, warm public-
bouse; it meant being called after in the
street, and being laughed at by his old
friends. But Tom and George -stuck te-,
gether, and .thoy lived to be wise and faith-
ful mon, who prospered in life, ahd who were
wont ta say that they owed their first step
on the ladder of life to little Blackthorn!

'The pony taught us a lesson, Tom/
George would say; 'I know who had the
best right to the name of brute that .nlght!

'Yes, we have learned to drink with
the beasts ince then,' Tom would answer;
'and if all men would drink what the good
God has made for them and us and take

.nothing else, as the6y do, the world would
be a happier and better place for millions.'

I think Band of Hope children will like to
know that tie story about Blackthora is

- quite true, and that a poor, wretched, drunk-
en man did indeed ove his life to'the wise
little pony.-'The Adviser.'

International Temperance
An oxcellent friend of the temperance

cause, who, in addition ta active service.with
the ordinary temperance societies, makes
much effort ta induce the churches within
reach of his influence ta take up- this branch
of the Christian enterprise, observed- that

many perzos attending places of;worshbp
did not attend tempcrance meetings or pur-
chase7. temperancé literatùre. <After some
consideration le decided tht ifa persan
would tak. sufficient-interest ton et as secre-
tary-quietly take the aines of' persans
abova fourteen years of age who were ab-
stainers, and supply them with a card of
membership and quarterly circular - thre
are many who would willingly pay a penny
a year, and by this means be kept in touoh
with the temperance world. He believed it
would be an excellent way of retaining a hold
on Band of Hope members, and keeping them
intereated in the work. In coneequence, he
named the matter to the eiecutive of the
British Temperance Lsegue,who,after inquir-
ies, authorized the secretary ta make the at-
tenpt. The name is ambitious, but it l
hoped that -the work will spread, and be
helpful not only in the United Kingdom, but
in other lands. The great difficulty is the
simplicity of the .scheme and the small sub-
scription. 'There is no margin for large ex-
penditure,'and the work wilI have ta make
its way largely by its proved value. There
is no committee needed, no public meetings
required, only a genuine earnest secretary,
w-ho will, in tie church lie or she attends,
look up the people, gather. their. pence, and
then distribute the circulars as the quarters
come round. It is earnestly hoped that the
venture will be found of service in the widen-
ing and deepening of interest la the great
work of the Temperance Reformation.
'Temperance Record.'

The Non=Smoker's Song.

(Wm. Kitching in 'Temperance Record.1

Oh, who would be a chimney,: boys.
The air with -smoke ta fil,

To dim the light, and :blear the sight,-
Just like a walking mill?

Oh, who would dull their senses, boys,
With that narcotic weed,

That Raleigh brought, who vainly thought
From bondage to be freed ?

Oh, who would be a captive, boys,
To habits unrefined,

That dull the brain and nothing gain,
But enervate the mind ?

Oh, who would seek temptation, boys,. Where Bacchus reigns supreme,
Where smokers drink, while glasses clink,

And life is but a drean ?

Oh, who would waste their money, boys,
On what no profit brings ?

No fruitful sheaves tobacco leaveg
But mounts. on sable wings.

Ihate the smoke of city folk,
No pleasure 'tis to.me;

From all the world if smoke upcurled,
No àmoker would I be

Clevedon, Somerset.

A gentleman said ta us, I do not favor
prohibition. It would be an injustice to the
-men in the business; besides, it would throw
thousands out of employment.' We replied,
'You do- nt look at the issue fromi the right
side. You take a contractor's view. Just
before the war closed, a government contrac-
tor said in a car, "I do hope the war will not
close under two years. I shall lose thou-
sands of dollars; besides many men will be
turned out of employment from the govern-
ment works." -A lady passenger, clad in
robes o! mourning, rose to lier feet, and
with a tearful voice said, "Sir, I have, a brave
boy and a husband, sleeping he sleap of
death ln a soldiers' cemetery. I have only
one 'boy left, and he is in front of the foe.
Oh, God! I. wish this cruel war would close
now." He saw the point. Do you? It
may be your boy or your girl, that will fall
nextvictim ta the drink'industry'(?) Do you
consider the 'tiade' worth sucli a price? If.
not, for your oin sake, and foi the sake of
other fathers and mothers,. stop the mirder-
ous traffic.--'Iish League.Journal.'



LESSON XI.-DEC. 11.

Trying To Destroy God's.
Word.

3eremiah xxxvi., 20:32. Read the chap
ter. Memory verse, 32.

Home Readings.
M; Jer. xxxvi., 1-9.-God's word delivered t

Jeremiah.
T. Jer.: xxxvi., 2-32.-Trying to destro

God's Word.
W. Isa. xl., 1-17.-God's word shall stand for

ever.
T. Matt. xxiv., 29-51.-'My words shall no

, pass'away.'
P. Jer. xxvi., 1-24.-'The Lord hath sent m

unto you.'
S. Jer. xxxv., 1-19.-The faithful Rechabite

-The unfaithful Jews..
S. L Pet. i., 1-25.-The word' of the Lor

endureth forever.

Golden. Téxt.
'The word of our God shall stand forever.

-Isa. XI., 8.

ILesson Story.
Jeremiah, one of the 'Four Greater Pro

phets,' was both prophet and priest in Israe
for over forty years. He began to prophes
in the thirteenth year of King Josiah, an
with unrivalled. courage proclaimed God'
word faithfully ta the gainsaying and back
sliding people as long. as he .lived.

In the fourth year of Jehoiakim, son o
the excellent Josiah, Jeremiah was told b
God a'owritë'"on a roll all his former pro
phecies, from the first days down to tha
time. Jehovah» woiild give his erring .pe
ple another chance, to repent' and be save
from ethè~awful puniishrment"which- muât .fol
1ow their sin. Jeremiah got Baruch to *rit
all the words as he dictated them, and whe
the roll was finished he asked Baruchl t
read it ta the people. Jere'niah seems t
have been forbidden to preach to the peo
ple, so he had to send Baruch with the lon
wa rning and all e t repentance, hoping tha
In some way It wouid touch the heart o
the people.«
t Baruc took the book and read it In th
'temple and on the occasion of a fast he rea
the message from God ta all the people as
sembled In Jerusalem. This reading cam
to the knowledge of the princes of Judah
ai'd they sent for Baruch. Having hear
the prophecy, they decided that the kin
ought to hear it, as it was of such vast lim
portance to the nation. They carefully lai
the roll away and went to tell the king. H
insisted on hearing. the book read, so Je
hudi begau to read iL But instead of bein
filled with pénitence for his sins, the kin
was filled with rage at the rebuke. Takin
the manuscript from the hand of-the reade
the king deliberately cut it in- pieces wit1h
penknife, and put the pleces one after an
other in the lire until all the roliwas burn

The princes begged the king not to destro
God's word, but neither the king nor any c
his-servants had any-fear or repentance ta
ward Gad. Johoiakim sent his servants t
take Jeremiah ànd Baruch, probably wit
the intent to kill them, but God protecte
his. servaints. After this God. commande
Jeremiah to write again ail his prophecie
He did so, and we have them now afte
about twenty-five hundred years in the boo
of Jeremiah.

Lesson Hints.
'The roll'-the manuscript book contaih

ing ail Jeremiah's prophecles.
'The winter-house.'-the Oriental house

are built with an airy upper story, which i
used in summer, and a warmer interior a
lower story, whieh is used in winter. Thu
the 'summer' and 'winter' houses simpl
mgan the different apartments of the sain
house.

'The ninth month'-December. Their yea
began two weeks before the. fest o! t
Passover.

'A fire on the hearth'-in thie brazier,o',
fire-pan, which was filed *ith hot coals an
set in the middle of the room.

H F MSSENG

'The penknife'-the knife worn by the
scribes anid ifsed to sharpen their quill pens.

'Cast it into the . fire '-thinking thus to
finally and forever destroy the prophecy.
But burning the warning could ,not keep
the punishment from cóming upon the sin-
nerà. Unbelief in God's word cannot make it
untrue. We quote from 'Peloubet's Notes'
a number. of ways In which men may try to
destroy God's word :

1. By forbidding people ta read: it, as is
done in several countries.

2. By rejecting the Bible as the word of
God,- hating it, ridiculing it, perverting it,
denying It.
', .3. By neglecting it, treating it as if it. did
not exist, letting it remain unread, unstud-
ied; and keeping away fromchurch and Sun-

o day -school.
4..By persecuting those who preach and

y teach it,,especially those who have different
views of its contents from our own. By

- attempting -to limit investigation, and restrict
free thought and discussion.

t 5. All joking about the Bible,. connecting
puns and funny stories with its most prec-

e lous verses, using its truths irreverently.
Men thus mise an army of doubts, and make

s God and heaven and religion unreal, far-off
myths instead of.present reality.

d .6. By not obeying its precepts. Only he
who does the truth can understand it.

Sometimes we cut out some leaves of tho
Bible.
. 1. By denying or softening its warnings

and reproofs.
2. By reading only portions of the Bible

and not the whole. How many of you have
read the whole Bible even. once?

- 3. By recognizing and emphasizing 'only
l a part' of its great truths.
y 4. By fàlse interpretations or misrepre-
d sentations of its meaning.
s 5. By seeing truths as expressed In only
- one form, while every- great truth is set forth

l many ways by, statement, history, parable,
f psalm, proverb, object lesson and symbol.
y
- .. Questions.
-.. • Who was Jeremiah?
d 2. What was the name of the king ,who
- tried- to- destroy· God's word?
e *-.3: What was the 'roll' whieh the king eut
n Up?
o 4. Was the word of God destroyed ?
o 5. How can we best preserve God's word ?

S ý-uggestèd Hlymns.'
t
f 'Standeup, stand up for Jesus,' «Search me,

O Lord,' 'Jesus is tenderly calling you,' 'Re-
e turn, O wanderer I' 'O worship the King,'
d 'Why do you wait ?' 'Over the line, Thouùgh
- your sins be as scarlet,' 'Christ receiveth sin-
e ful men.'

d Practical Points.'
g A. H. CAMERON.

d Trying ta destroy God's word. Jeremiah
e xxxvi., 20-32.
e God's word was meant ta be heard, not
g hid. Verses 20, 21.
g It is easier .to burn the Bible than ta des-
g troy God's word. Verses 23-25. Also Matt.
r, xxvii., 35.
a They are secure. whom God hides. Verse

26.
t. God's word should not be rejected because
y It is bitter ta the.carnal mind. Rejection of
f that word is sure. destruction ta the soul.
. Verses 27-31.
o Blessed are they who obey God in the face
h of fierce persecution. Verse 32.
d Tiverton, Ont.
d Lesson Illustrated.
r Another Bible.lesson, the foolish king cut-
k ting the roll upon which the prophet had in-

scribed God's message. Fire and knife can-
not destroy it, as he later finds. Not one
little iota can pass away. All will be ful-

- filled. Here is the roll -and some of the
knives .Satan lays by our bauds that we may

s be tempted ta destroy the value of the word
S of Gad. 'I won't read it,' says one knife, it
r might shut off some of my pleasures and the
s determination hardens the heart.
y 'Neglect'. is another. - Oh, yes, I will .read
e it some time, but really ,I am too, busy, I

want ta do something else, and Satan keeps
r pushing in' fronti of us sme new thing we
e want ta do until dust liesthick on the cover

and.it is.lost.again.; .'Quarreling' is another
r knife Satan puts in our .hands when he finds
d ts bound to read .the word. Well then,.he

gays. read it for the sake of s~ome -et theory

of yours,. of provhng that you are right and
your neighbor wrong, and hé laughs as ha
seés the sweetwords turnedAiito bitterness
and hessages of comfort into weapons of
offence. Stili others of- us he leads astray
with that knife caIled 'Joking.' It is so easy
to joke about -names, and twist the well-
knbwn verses so as ta raise a laugh. . There
are so many good storiles one can tell; but,

oh! how they stick! Sometime you want
the message of joy some verse brings, and,
lo! Satan holds up that joke ta your mind,
and then joy-is eut off; you can only thiik
of the laugh. Don't joke about Bible verses
or names or facts, they are too great, and
good and holy ta lower in that way. 'Better
not;' far better.

Teach Heroism.

(Mary R. Baldwin, in 'S.S. Times.')

Ohildren are born hero-worshippers, and
mean to bo heroes themselves; and it is this
love of heroism, 'so paramount within them,
which is always asking for nourishment, and
which is one of the strong-points which may
be seized, upon wvhich to base - high life-
purpose for them.

Do these children find in our Sunday-
schoool the encouragement ,they need. for
their love of heroism? Is a great deal of -our
latter-day literaturo of the sort that illus-
trates. the, passage, 'Endure hardness, as a
good soldier of Jesus Ohrist'? Have we not
in our reaction from the old standards of
good living, dropped too far down ? We
have been very much afraid of becoming
'goody-goody,' in our pictures of model lives,
and have quite mistaken the position of the
inspirer. In trying ta become Liatural, we
have missed power-the something that must
save any *work from being commonplace;
the quality without which no picture of life
can become a living one before the -soul's
eyes. The children are not only to be amus-
ed; their enthusiasm for grand living must
be nourished and enlarged through pow'erful
illustrations. They must see heroes pass be-
fore them; and iere let it be whispered in
the ear of conscerated genlus: 'Do not think
you cheapen your gifts by using them for the
Sunday-school. If yon have the power of
moving the young heart and mind by your
pictures, are you not called ta be a high
priest in the holy place of the temple of
your God?'

If gifted ones would only realize this, and
-would set themselves to the interpretation
of truth,isurrëidering themselves ta n high
spiritual standard, and not-allow themselves
to be shadowed by the popular clamor for
amusemontt for the ohildren, not suffer them-
selves ta fear that: they will shoot above the
experience of the common child, we might
have a literature o! power for our Sunday-
schools.

The suggestion of an 'attendance ther-
mometer' for Sunday-schools, already adopt-
ed ln some schools, is thus deseribed in the
'Lookout.' 'A large double thermometer,
four feet higi and correspondingly wide, In
which:areld ball, two inches- in diameter, re-
presents the mercury in the cup, and a red
cord tho size of a lead pencil represents the
st.iding columin in the tube. A slit In the
back ôf! the baafd enables one to raise or
lower the: cord at will, and o aIndicate the
day's -attendance upon the graduated scale
on the face. every half-inch of which In-
dicate3 five.'

.0
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To Be Seen of Men
By J Smiléy.) 

My work was finished, I had labored long
On whaît I thought would please the eyes

; ofa,
And I, well pleased, heard its admirers

Call
It beautiful and perfect; yet the throng

Who pressed admtring rou'id held one Ead
face,

Which*looked disapprobtion ln its gaze.

I asked the question-'What is wrong with
1t.?'

He touched it, and drew forth a silken
thread..

Seo, this is rotten,' were the' words He
said,

And thisis gilt, not gold, it is fnot lit
To stay in such' work-this thread will

fade#
Fast colors only should therein be laid.'

le pùlled out all that. wire below the mark,
Leaving a wreck, or so it seemcd ta me.
But now He reemtd the better pleased. to

be.
The bi-ight threads ail pulled out, the duli

and dark
.Were all le suffered to remain,
Tears filled my eyes which I could not

restrain.

'Nay, do not weep,' said He; 'begin again,'
This is. your life-work. If, henceforth,

you try,
To work for tho applause of the Most High,

And not, as erstwhile, to be seen of men,
Your work will -stand longer than yonder

sun,
And, when 'tis finished, He will say "Well

done."

I now am working on a new design,
In which no gilt nor tinsel flnds a place,
And yet it may be some day lie will trace

A beauty in this humble work of mine.
Then will in eart be. better filled than

when
I wrought my life work to be seen of men.

-'CQhristian Guardian.'

i AmIThe'Door.
(By Frank Walcott Hutt.)

Whatever gate, thy path before,
Seems closed unto thy soul's demands,

God's mercy, like an open door,
Ajar forever stands.

lu Holman Hunt's gréat picture called
'The Light of the World,' we see One wlth
patient, gentle face, standing at a.- door,
which is ivy-covered, as if long closed. -le
is girt with the prlestly breastplate. He
bears in his hand the.lamp of truth. He
stands and knocks. There is no answer and
he still stands and knocks. His eye tells of
love; his face beams with yea.rning. You look
closely and you perceive .that there is no
knob or latch on the outside of the door.
It can be opened only from within.- Do you
not see the meaning ? The Spirit of God

- comes to your heart's dcor and knocks. He
stands there while storms gather a:-dË reak
on his unsheltered head, while the sun de-
clines, and night cornes on with its chills
and its heavy dews. He Mfas diid knocks,
but you must open the door yourself. - The
only latch is inside.-J R. Miller, D.D,
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Cliapter v.

Explanat io and Repetition.
There h been such a run on our Poeket Knives that our own stock became

entirely exhausted. Not only that, but we bought up every knlve of the kind we
advertised tbat we could get of the -great whlcesale firme of this clty, and still we
could not sipply the demand.

e found these knives ln the retail -stores but they charged 75c each and that
was out -of the question as we had ta sell at 50c each. So we telegraphed wlolesalers
nt a distance and were deligh-ted to. flnd that we could stock up with enough of these
Rodgers Knives till' the-consignment from Shefileld;, which -we are expecting laily,
comes to hand.

This announceiment gives us an opportunity.oe'repeating our Knifa Offer.

JOSEPH RODr4€RS
&SON&.r

After Threc or Four Days Delay
We'are again ètocked upWlth tiiese Knives.

Rodgers' .ack No. 2-rie 50c, -ery sharp
and keen of bladë and steel to the backc
t'o.e, .stong aid rendy for aiy kind-. 6f
work suiï'abI .to aeknife. The handle is
ma'de of -selected.hon and has hole for
cord attachment.

Rodg'ers' Penknife No. 1 -Price 50c, 2 blads,
very best of steel. White bone handie,
selected, usually sold as ivory. A mnag.
nificent pocket penknife.-

RODGERS'

Penknife No.; -e
Actual size.

Our price, 50c.

ROGERS'

Jack No. 2.
Actuel size.

Our price, so.0

Name Engraved for 25 cents if not more than-8 letters; additional lettdrs ßc each.
For engraving Initiais only, 15c. We gen erally. have the Knives engraved and for-
warded by retÙrn of post.

REMEMBER that these Knlves are made by Joseph Rodgers & Sons, of Shef-
field. cutiers to Her MajestyQueen Victo ria, etc.,. etc.. Don't .confound them with
any other Rodgers' Knives whlch sell at next to nothing and are worth less. The
genuine Radgers trade, mark le on. every knife we sell.

OUR PATRONS wIll greatly oblige by showing our goods to their friends and
telling then where we may be addressed. That le unIes they want to suil tbese
knIves to their friends at an advance on Our, prIce and so make . a littie pocket
money. 

et

NO:REDUCTION from these rates. even to storekeepers. Ihe jprice is. too low
as It le. Fifty cents must accompany each order for a knife and the cost of engrav-
bng name or initials muet be added whon desired.

SEND MONEY at our risk by Express or Post-Office order. Address

THE 11AIL ORDER CONCERN,
The 'Witness' Building, Montreal..

-BAB WN
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